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gW hile vtsiliiig in New York City a lady asked the 
little son o f her friend: "Johnny, do you like going 
to school ?” _ “ Yes, ma’ahil" answered the truthful 
urchin, “and I like coming home, too; but I don’t like 
staying there between times.”

V , 4. 4. 4.
^In an English paper not long ago was the following 
advertisement: "Wanted, a strong horse to do the work 
•of a country minister.”  As a matter of fact, it would 
take a strong horse to,do the wdrk of many country 
ministers.

- f  ♦

g A  teacher was giving to her class an exercise in spell
ing and defining words. “Thomas,”  she said to a curly-
headed little boy, "spell ‘ibex..........I-b^e-x.'’ "Correct.
Define it.”  “An ibex,”  answered Thomas, aftjr a pro
longed mental struggle, “ is where you look in the back 
part-of the book when you want to find anything that’s 
printed in the front part o f the book.”

"A nro-mlift nud a pluuet,
A cfyutal uud u cell,
A Jelly-flMh mi)l u KiiurJnn 
And enven where eave-men dwell.
Then II. HeiiHo of love nud duty.
And u fm v turued from the cKhI 
Some rtill it Kvolutioii,
And othem i-nll it G«k1."

^
wife is bound up in the husband. Her iniercsts are 
linked with his. His fortune is htr fortune. His mis
fortune is her misfortune; If he goe"s~iip, she goes 
tip; if he goes down, she goes down. It becomes the. 
•wife, therefore, simply from a standpoint of selfrin- 
terest, to sympathize with the husband<sjn his strug- 
•ides, to hold up his hands, and to help him in every 
iway .possible. ♦ ♦ -S
^-W e begin thc 'publication this weclc a scries of 
articles by Dr. R. S. Gavin, o f Huntsville, Ala., on 
the subject of “ Infant Baptism.” Dr. Gavin has made 
a very thorough study o f the subject and has com
pressed his thoughts into these articles, whicli, in order 
to popularize them, he has made short. They will run 
for several months. We are siire they will be read 
with interest and profit by our readers.

$|Dr. Hastings says MacLaren’s “ Expositioiu of Holy 
Scripture” is the most gigantic feat of sermon-making 
accomplished by any single man in modem times, with 
the exception o f Spurgeon’s "Metropolitan Tabernacle 
PulpiL’ '̂ And he adds: “ It is noticeable that ho also 
was a Baptist. What is the secret?” he inquires; and 

'  his answer is :. “ It is simply fidelity to the written word. 
It is simply the fact that both Spurgeon and Mac- 
Larcn Were cx^sitors.”  May we add that it was 
simply that they were Baptists. This fact gave them 
their fidelity to the written word.

gOne of London’s remarkable men is Rev. Robert 
Brandon, described as a Baptist minister, tailor, poet 
and author, who lately celebrated his 95th birthday, and 
who is the oldest officiating preacher in London. ,He 
preaches about once a month at a place in Chelsea, 
where he has ministered for sixty-foiir years. He has 
to be carried to his church in a bath chair, for he has 
been a cripple since he was two years old, when one 
of his legs became paralyzed. He practically educated 
himself, earning tuition money as a tailor. In spite 
of his physical diability, he has always manifested 
great activity and energy.

■ f  - f

gxbe BUtesneat by Brother J. W. O'llaru, paHtor of
the Baptist church at Nowjiort, lu telling of the re- 
i-ent gteut revival at Ncwi»ort, Unit ho bupUsed «0 
In one hour, rulaM the qucBtlon: If one Baptist 
preacher can bapthw BD iiersons In one hour, how lung 
would it taifcn 12 Baptist iireiirliorH to baptize .1,000 
lierainsT We glad to have some of our
umtheiMBchlly yeanf friends work out this
prublem tte augvlBr. Brother Of Haro
alao tta t iW iMptlsad dtae aWIre family, thus

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L
q in  reporting the meeting at Elizabethtown, Ky., of 
which we made mention last week, Rev. W. P. Stuart 
says: “Dr. Williai'n Lunsford, o f Nashville, Tenn., did 
the preaching, and the crowds which attended through
out the meeting gave evidence of how very much his 
preaching was appreciated. The meeting was entirely 
void of any excitement and Dr. Lunsford, in his calm 
and deliberate manner, preached with great power.” 
There were 47 professions of faith and eight additions 
by letter to the church. •

N O  Q U E S T IO N  IS E V E R  S E T T L E D
U N T I L  IT  IS S E T T L E D  R IG H T

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

However the battle is ended,
Though proudly the victor conies 
With fluttering flags and prancing nags 
And echoing roll of drums,
Still truth proclaims this motto 
In letters of living light—
No question is ever settled 
Until it <is settlecLright.

Though the heel of the strong oppressor 
May grind the weak in the dust,
And the voices of fame with loud acclaim 
May call him great and just, — —
L e t  those who applaud take warning,.
And keep this motto in sight—
No question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right.

Le t those who have failed take courage; 
Though the enemy seems to have won. 
Though his ranks are strong, if he be in the 

wrong
The battle is not yet done;
Fo r, sure as the morning follows 
The darkest hour of the night.
No question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right.

]’ '
0 man bowed down with labor!
0 woman young, yet old!
0 heart oppressed in the toiler’s breast 
And crushed by the power of gold!
Keep on with your weary battle 
Against triumphant might;
No question is ever settled
Until it is settled right.

4  ♦

qThe Blue Book of Minions for 1907 B'ves the follow
ing statistics with reference to the religions of the 
worlil; I’rotestants, i06/)(j6.SOo ; Kunun Catliolics. J72, 
6,i«.Soo; E.i8tern CImrclus, i30.iS7.oa>: making a total 
of 5S8JJ63.000 nominal Cliristians in the world. There 
arc supposed to be li,233,«» Jews, 3i6j>3o/xiO Moliam- 
inedans, i.37,<A5S-ooo lluddliist.s, 309, 659,000 Hindus, agt.- 
816,000 Confuciaiiists ami Taoists 24,900,000 Shintoist*.
137,069,009 Animists, I'ctisliists, etc., and i5i35*.S90 *">' 
classed, making a total o f iA23446.0» non-Christians. 
This means tlut about one person in ten of the popu
lation of the globe is a Protestant, while about o «  
person in three is at least nominally Christian, while 
many o f ttom actoalb t o "  *»wn and wortis^ Ito name

qThe following from the Western Recorder will be 
read with much interest by . the many friends o f Bro: 
W. M. Wood in this. State: “ Pastor W. M. Wood, of 
Mayfield, is doing a noble work with his great church. 
The year was closed with a balance o f $500. on the 
right side of the ledger. Three thousand dollars has 
been pledcged for missions for the current year. He 
has sounded the trumpet, and the clans have come up 
to the help of the Lord against the mighty.”  Bro. 
Wood is a Tennessean, having been born and reared 
near Bell Buckie, this State. He 'was also pastor for 
a while at Humboldt.

♦ -f
qTlic Christian Index quotes Dr. J. M. Frost, who, 
as the IfideiTsays, has had wide and succi»sful service 
in the pastorate as well as in the secretaryship: “When
1 was pastor I-souglit la make my church the banner 
cliurch for the State paper. Some pastors think it is 
not dignified to get subscribers for the denominational 
paper. It is tlic pastor’s duty to do the thing that 
sliotdd be done. Oli, in how many words and ways 
a, pastor can bless lirs dcnpminational paper. Breth- 
rc'ii, put your dcnoinniatiohal paper in your families.” 
We liojic that these wise word.* from a wise leader 
will be wisely applied.

•f 4
q it  has been decided to postpone the date o f  sailing 
for the trip to Egypt, Palestine and Syria from Maridi
2 to March 28, when we will sail on'the ivernia. This 
is a ship of the Cimard Line, as is also the Carmania, 
bn which we expected to sail The later date was 
found to be more convenient. 4t gives people a 
longer time to get ready to go, and also will enable 
us to miss the rainy season in Palestine entirely, and 
put us in Europe in a somewhat better season. It tnhs 
pastors much better. We shaH be glad to hear from.

“ Sny Who" are inteivsted in m ^ n g  a trip of the kind. 
Tlierc are probably a number who could not go earlier, 
but who could go at this later date.

• f  - f  +

q in  response-to a request from Dr. Hers-ey Wood, 
Judge Advocate General George B. Davr.s, head of the 
General Courts Martial, furnished the annual reports 
with reference to the number o f courts martial in the 
army, beginning with (lie year preceding the abolition 
of the canteen from the army and continuing down to 
last year, as follows: In 1900, with the canteen open, 
there were 1,645 courts martial; ia 19O1, 1-158; in 1902, 
960; in 1903, 811; in 1904, 616; in 1905, 508; in 1906, 
504; in 1907, 476; and on June 30, 1911, the number 
is down to only 400. No wonder, with such facts 
as these licfore bim, Maj.-Gcn. Fred D. Grant has

'changed his opinion with reference to the canteen -in 
the army, and now opposes its restoration.

qWe arc gratified to learn that the salary of Dr. A. U. 
Boone, pastor o f the First Baptist Cluirch, Memphis, 
lias recently been increased $700. In speaking of it 
Dr. Boone says tliat it was “very timely and very much 
appreciated.”  Not only that, it was thoroughly de
served. Dr. Boone has done a great work at (he 
First Church. He says that "the old First is the best 
o f all." And the members of the “old First” think 
that their pastor is '“ the best of all.’’ In promising us 
a sermon to be published soon, in response to a re
quest, Dr. Boone says: “ I shall be glad to make any ' 
contribution possible to. your good paper. After all, 
it is one of the best, and it is a constant -source o f - 
ilcliglit to me.” . ■

■f ♦ 4
qTlie-Swedish government, following*the example of 
Germany, is expclting ail Moriiioii missionaries froitf*^ 
Sweden. . It is estimated that one-fifth of all M orm t^ 
are of Scandinavian rxtraftion. From ttt first. Nor-' 
way and Sweden have proven fruitful recrttliiig ffoiih^ 
for Mormons. Closing this will be-g sertatU-'bKlr (n'~' 
Munnoflism. Tbe question c o q ^  .tliaugli,' whal ig 
the United States .gjzvemincnt'pitqi; to ilo atli^F^M 
Are we going to allow in our mMft i iiiriHrt 
other gpvmmesitt are fprbfa 
libertir, o f  count, aai! ret! 
believe in liattortiig a 4i
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THE SITUATION IN CH IN A

By T. B. RaYv

■

The situation in China is extremely perplexing. Per- 
liaps, a no more authoritative statement can be made 
upon this subject than that ntade by the'Committee of 
Conference and Counsel, one of the leading committees 
aiytointed by the Foreign Missions Conference of 
North America. This Conference consists of repre
sentatives from all the Foreign Mission Boards in the 
United States and Canada. The committee in its an
nual report to the Conference which met January 12, 
reviewed at lengtii the turbulent unrest in' the Far 
East We quote the following from this illuminating 
document:.

T he  U fheavau.
"The most stupendous and significant of all, is the 

revolution wfiich the year has seen in China. , Chris- ■ 
tendom has been amazed by the magnitude and also by 
.the swiftness and decisiveness of that revolution. The 
nation which has the largest population within a com
pact area o f any nation in the world, whose people 

'have hitherto so lacked national spirit that tlvey were 
not able to act together, a people who have had such 
insufficient means for intercommunication that it was 
difikolt for one part of the empire es-en to know the 
conditions in another part of the empire, a people who  ̂
have been proverbially conservative and slow-moving, 
have suddienly shown a solidarity and determination of 
action which would have been deemed inconceivable a 
short time aga

Oua RispOJCsiaiUTY.
“The most solemn responiibility rests upon the Chris

tian churches and upon their missionaries at such a 
time as this. They need, to a remarkable degree, a 
combination o f wisdom, o f patience, o f fortitude, o f 
courage and of firmness. Having been led by an im
perative sense o f duty to preach the new faith to the 
world, having declared those truths which always and 
everywhere awaken the minds o f  men, they must con
tinue their work. They cannot set in motion sudi 
vast constructive forces and then abandon their ef
forts when the old walls begin to crumble and the air 
is filled with flying debris and clouds o f dust. The 
overshadowing question in Asia toilay is whether the 
people o f  God will be equal to the new emergency, 
whether they will be frightened by the crash and tu-', 
mult, or whether they will have the faith and determi
nation undismayed to push their cause. If we think 

"o f the answ’efTb^this quSflbSTrom the viewpoint of 
the divine purpose and power, we shall, o f course, 
unhesitatingly answer in the affirmative. But we are 
to consider the question from the viewpoint o f the 
human as well as the divine. God has chosen to 
work through hb people, and will his people in Eu
rope and America respond to hb call? Will they 
see that foe missionary enterprise,'which stands for 
the purifying and regenerative influences of. the world, 
is so sustained that it will be adequate to the colos
sal needs o f  foe new era?

T he Fotces at W oek.
"The work which is now represented by 4,299 for

eign misfomaries, l l j^ l  Chinese ministers, teachers 
and evangelists, 3,485 stations arid out-stations, 2^29 
,primary schools, 1,116 academies, colleges, industrial, 
medical mirses and nOrmal schools, 170 hospitals, 14 
orphanages, 16 leper asylums, 3 homes for untainted 
diildren o f  lepers, 11 institutions for the Mind and for 
deaf mutes, 5 rescue homes for fallen women, 106 
cbnrdies with 278 6̂28 members, a Cbrbtbn commu
nity o f 7SOyOOO and property valued at millions of 
'dollars—all this not including foe missions of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Our work has been greatly 
prospered, foe growth in a decade having been 175 
per cent The missionaries are in. immediate charge of 
this , extensive enterprise. B

Dangees AMO Needs.
"Many o f the missionaries in Clina are still at their 

stations and are continuing their work in spite o f the 
difficulties o f foe time. However, a number o f mis
sionaries at exposed interior statiuos have been com
pelled to go to the treaty ports by order of foe Amer
ican ministers and consuls. The Revolutionist and 
Imperialist leadefs do not desire foreigners to be 
molested, but in the places referred to the local gov
ernments are completely disorganir<^ there it no pow
er that can hold lawless elements in check, and the 
points are to remote or difficult o f access tliat assist
ance camutfoe rendered. It b  felt that for miuion- 
aries IhsjMMMh at ê  stations b  not only to jeopard- 
jas tM ^ < ^ li^ | ^ 'E ,iliq % er  from whjch tlie devoted 

' — shrink, but to incur the risk of 
I which it b  extremely de-

"These missionaries still need our sympathies and 
prayers. I f  is hard for them to think o f what will 
happen to the work which means so much to them. 
They arc, too, crowded', into port cities under specul 
expense, which they can ill afford, and which it will be 
difficult for the Boards to meet unless they have en
larged support.

“The Chinese Christians involved need our sympa
thies and prayers more than ever. Deprived of the 
guidance of the missionaries to whom they are ac
customed to look, tlicy must now stand alone at a 
time of chaos bordering on anarchy, and amid all the 
sufferings incident to civil war, sometimes of a guer
rilla character.

T he FtmiEE.
"W e do not profess to know what the future may 

have in store, cither in China or in the other coun
tries where revolutionary movements are in progress. 
It is entirely possible, and perhaps probable, that there 
may be a long p cri^  of disturbance in one or more 
o f these lands. The mo>’ement toward better 'condi
tions may be attended by mistakes and manifestations 
of-human passion. It may even appear for. a time 
that the new era is more trying than the old. But 
let us not' be deceived by the dbturbances incident to 
a period of transition during which good and evil kre 
struggling for foe mastery and during which also 
mixed motives - appear among those who arc being 
used, perhaps unconsciously to themselves, for the in
auguration of a better, day. Whatever may be the. 
blunders and 'crimes o f the changing order, however 
uncertain progress may be here and there, whatever 
backward steps may be taken for a time, it is clear 
that conditions can never revert to their former state. 
The old order has been broken hp oilce for all. That 
dam has burst 'While the devastating flood is still 
surging about us, let us have faith to believe that the 
day will come when it will subside and when a new 
and more fruitful earth will appear."

Richmond, 'Va.

NEWS NOTES FROM SWEETWATER.

MIbb Northlngton has been h m . That’s enough oti 
that Bubject,  ̂for most folks 1n Tennessee know whnt 
it means for Mids Mary Northlngton, Field Worker of 
the State W. M. U., to visit a place.

B ut I’ ll Just have to say one or two things that arc 
on my heart

She made three of the best mission talks that have 
' b i ^  "heard In Sweetwafer~In'n"Tdng drblle. Stepplhg 

off a late train (via Sonfoem Railway), she w-as car
ried to foe home of Mrs. A. B. Scruggs, and there 
got a bite o f sapper, and then went directly to foe 
church, where she addressed foe young ladies. Al
though foe night was bitterly cold, there were a num
ber o f onr young ladles (and some of foe men, even 
after all o f foe paMor's iefforts to keep them at homo).

Then, on Wednesday afternoon, Miss Northlngton 
qxdce to the Woman’s Misskmary Society. Later, at 
foe regular mid-week prayer serTloe, 7 dX) o’clock, 
Wednesday night, she ddivered an Inspiring address 
on foe great subject o f Missions.

'The night was cold; foe streets were almost danger
ous on account o f foe snow and Ice, but when Miss 
Northlngton got up to apeak, she said: “ I must say 
that this la the finest prayer-meeting crowd I’ve spok
en to on my rounds over foe State." Of course we ap
preciated that very much—we especially appreciated 
it because Miss Northlngton said It, It Just makes us 
feel "powerful humble" (as foe old (Teorgia darkey 
'‘says), and makes hs want to reach forth to greater 
things for foe Lord.

Miss Norfolngfam left ns on Wednesday, going to 
Knoxville and' other points.

While In Sweetwater she was entertained at foe 
hofqiitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scruggs. 
There are not many richer spirits than "Mias Belle" 
Scruggs, and she contributed a largo part to foe Joy 

'and success o f Mias Norfolngton’s visit In Sweetwater.
By foe way, on last Friday night (perhaps the cold

est night that we bad seen up to that Ume), we bad 
seventeen people present at our regular Weekly 
Teachers’ Mieeting. We met at the home o f "Aunt 
BetOe" Scruggs. (Aunt Bottle, you know. Is Uie 
mother of foe Sweetwater Church. She has nursed 
foe church through many a -siege of discouragement 
and trouble.) And one reason why wo had so many 

• out on such a bitterly cold night was that “Aunt Bet- 
Uo" stood at her telephone font day and called up 
people—and kept calling up j>eople—until she hqd foe 
aosuraace that there would be a representaUve num
ber at her home for foe Teacher’s Meeting. When foe 

to cos man to invite him to "be sure to
he npUed: "Of oouse I’m o o e i^  ‘AuntBet- 

• ereto  has e « t  bm tow  tnv)iatte|iA Too )«ow

I'm. coming." (And be did.) The.pastor went to 
see another man to invito him to coniA and he pulled 
a letter out of his pocket aqd said; "ix>ok here, do 
you -see this letter from Brother May? (The Sunday 
school superintendent) I was Just thinking foat if 
the 8U|>erintendcnt thought enough of mo to write me 
a personal letter, I will surely go." (Amt be w ent) 
“ Aunt Bcttle”  called up another man and said: “ Now, 
look here, Qrant If you don't epmo to my bouse to
night I’ll Just know It’s because you don't love mo 
any mon'.’ ’ , (That man was then*.)

Friends, listen! IIow long will it take us tu leuni 
that one way to get folks to come to Teachers’ Meet
ings (or to the church service, or to Sunday school, 
or to prayer meeting, or to "the B. Y. P. U.,‘ or to the 
woman's mission meeting, or to any other meeting), 
is to let them know that yon want them? Go per- 
sonaliy and Invite them. Call them up ovt>r the 
telephone and tell them that yon are -anxious for 
them to come. Write them "a letter and beg them, 
to come. Keep font up, and they will come.

I remember an. cx|>erienco I had once in Rome, Qa. 
Soon after I went there as pastor I saw that a certain 
neighborhood near our church had been somewhat 
neglected. It was n section where very poor-pebpic 
lived—“heroes foe creek,’! as we. called It One Sat
urday I went over there and knocked on the doors 
o f those humble homes. 1 said: “Children, I want 
every one o f you to be ready in the morning at bine 
o’cloek; I am coming for you and take you to Sunday 
sebooL" From house to house I went

The next morning (Sunday) I was out there by a 
quarter after eight I knocked on foe doors o f the 
homes again. Bright little faces peeped out "Are 

 ̂yon getting ready, children?”  I naked. The little 
_ones looked at foieir parents with an expression foat 
said: “ Mamma, foat preacher' did mean what be said. 
He U going to- take us to Sunday school.”  I  said: 
“Now, mother, you get the little ones ready. I am 
going all down this street and notify everybody to 
get ready. I’ ll come back by here for foe children 
at nine o’clock.”

That morning 1 had an experience foat was al
most an Inspiration to me. About nine o’clock I 
Htarted up the rough street car track, with eight little 
|)oorly clad children with me. one of them, so small 
that I had to “ tote" liiiii on ni.v nhuuldiM*. As soon 
as I got in sight o f the. Church, the iH-upIo came to 
foe windows and looked out and saw us. I t  seemed 
tsT'fojill the people to see those precious little poor 
children (swing to Sunday school. They cried out: 

- -“Just look yonder!"--------- -̂------ ------ -- ----------------------
Frl(mds, I never f(*lt better In u well-cl(xui(Ml, neat 

and tidy suit o f clofoes In my )lfo than I felt that 
morning when I came in with my coat dirty, where 
the precious little bore feet o f foat child bad kicked 
to and fro over my baede and shoulders.

Listen! Go after them. They’ll come!
B t THE Pastob.

T H E  DEVIL’S CREED.

By R. S. Gavih.

The devil is a real person. He was created an angel 
o f light And God created Jiim as nearly his own 
equal as it is possible for a created thing to be. the 
equal o f its creator. This made the devil ambitious 
to supplant God and to become himself supreme. This 
he attempted to do. Then there was a war in heaven, 
and the devil' was conquered and cast out into the 
®E*7h, both he and all his following. He has been here 
ever sinc& Let us not get the impression that the 
devil and his angels art now in hell, or ever have been. 
Hell was made for them—but they are still here in tlic 
earth, where they have been since they were <aist out 
o f heaven—and they still have great wrath, knowing 
they have but a "short time." He is not omnipresent. 
As a fallen angel, he possesses the activity o f a spirit; 
and a spirit travels like thought. Hence we readily see 
how the devil can sow his seed anywhere, then compass, 
the whole earth, and return in a second of time. His 
objective here in the earth is to work the eternal death 
of every individual possible. And he is wise. Of man 
he says: “He belongs to the earth by his animal nature, 
and to the realm o f perdition by his moral nature. 
All his strongest tendencies, and all his cxnistitutional 
inclinations, arc exactly in line of my tliought and pur- 
P®**- He does not belong now by right to God and 
heaven, and he has no inherent affiliations with holi- 
•i®ss- He Is mine; aiul I nwcur by nil that I nm that 
I will have him for time and for eternity."

He has no doubts about the Being o f Gqd and ihe 
divine sovereignty; and if any importance at ,ill is W 
be attributed, to the words used by the evil spirits, and 
recorded in the Bible, he has no doabt at to the di
vinity o f Jesus Christ, His Soaititp w ith-the Father, 

C-- ■ ■ ■ . ', . . .  ■ .



b a p t i s t

hit holinett, or hit power.
Where hit creed |i most false, and, at the same time 

most potent for evil, is at its point o f contact with hu
man nature. He believes that man is selfish from the 
heart out, and nothing but selfish. .This is the main 
plank In his platform, the chief article iii his creed, 
manwardly speaking. His confidence in'''thc thorough 
telfishnett o f man is so complete that when God showed 
him the uprightness o f Job, he turned sneeringly and 
inquired; " ‘Does Job serve God fof naught? His re
ligious piety is only eqnivalcni to his prosperity; de
stroy these things o f his—these sheep, and camels, 
and asses, and children, and oxen—yea, smite thou the 
four corners of his prosperity, and- he w;ill curse thee 
to thy facer.’*“ There you arc! I repeat: The main ar
ticle in the devil’s creed, as it looks manward, is: "Sel-. 
fishness covers the whole extent oi human life—even 
that o f  religion!” He believes that man is wholly in
capable of disinterested love and pure devotion. And 
I am glad that it can here be recorded that all the pro- 
foundest students o f human nature have never hesi
tated to associate this creed in regard to man with the 
spirit ofVhe devil.' We see glimpses of it -in Shakes
peare’s "lago,’ ’ and it comes out fully into the open 
in Goethe’s "Mephistopheles.’ '

What o f the bearings of the devil’s- creed on man
kind? Well, he who adopts it, or even approximates 
toward- it, has put himself in the devil’s hands as his 
mortal imp; If you 'see one who believes and preaehes 
that all mankind is dishonest, you may safely conclude 

— tlut at least he is. It was an English statesman Who 
said: "Every man has hrs price.”  And tliat only means_ 
that the man who said it knew very well at what 
figure he hhnself could be bought.

Now and then we come across vile creature's calling 
themselves men, “crawling, sneaking reptiles and braz- 
en-browed h>xnas that deserve the lash o f the shot
gun, who pollute the air and blast t.heir own lives by 
boastfully denying that there is any -such thing as 
virtue in man—4 nd especially in woman.” ,

A man like, that is far more poisonous to society 
than can be expressed in decent words.' They who 
preach aucli hellish stuff should themselves be branded 
all over with the literature of hell, for they are the 
devil's—body, mind and soul.

Confront the devil, with all'that is best and truest 
and noblest in life, and he will answer you that there 

, is a selfish motive back of it all. This is his creed. 
And if you want to understand Why there are so many 
men and women in the earth who act and talk like Inm, 
this is why  ̂ ^

Huntsville, Ala.

most of the nnllceoaed Joints In Kansas The objec
tion made to previous Interstate bills, that they wonid 
cut_ott a family In "dry”  territory from Importing 
liquors for Its own table, does not apply to the Shep- 
imrd-Eenyon bill. If a German household has not 
yet been persuaded by the great argiuncnts of the 
Oeruian Emperor and of German scientists to give up 
the beer which In the purest and mildest forms and 
most moderate use has been  ̂shown to be a peril, not 
only to Individual health and mental and moral de
velopment, but also to Germany's- aspirations for a 
leading military and commercial and intellectual 
place in the world, they can coutinue to lmi>ort their 
beer so far us this bill Is concerned: The i>eudlng bill, 
in common with all existing prohibitory laws, proceeds 
on the theory that wo must rely..on Idcreased educa- 
tlbnal work. In school and out, to reduce the home use 
of- liquors, ond depend upon the low only to drive out 
of business those who make their living by inducing 
others to drink. Surely Congress should save us from 
the national dishonor, blazoned to the ends of the 
earth, that Uncle Sam protects with the federal 
shield of Interstate commerce every "blind tiger,”  that 
is fed by liquor consignments .from outside the State. 
The Sta'tes do not ask the Federal Government to help 
theiu enforce prohibition and “no license,”  but ouly 
that the Nation shall withdraw tlie federal shield 
from t h ^  who invade the States to defeat majority 
rifle, which Is closely' akin to high treason.

Yours for a "better country”  here and now.
WtlBUB F. Cbafts.

-• llEAItlNG ON INTERSTATE KIQUOIl RILLS.

At Hearing on Jan. 11, 1012, before Judiciary Sub- 
Committee on Interstate Liquor Bills, Dr. Wilbur F. 
Crafts made the following comprehensive statement in 
behalf o f the new Shepp^rd-Kenyon bill, selected as 
the most available of the interstate bills by u commit
tee appointed after full discussion by the recent Na
tional Conference on Interatafe Liquor Legislation, In 
which were represented 30 States and 20 different or
ganizations, Including practically all- temperance and 
reform organizations of national scoiie. "We regard 
tlie bill not in any a^se as a prohibition law, or even 
a temtieraucc measure, but rather as a States’ Rights 
and Ij»w and Order Measure,' since its single purpose 
is to penalize interstate shipmentst of liquors to speak
easies and boot-leggers.”  In Justice to the Intorna- 
tluiinl Reform Bureau and many other supiwrtera of 
this bill It should be said that we \vould n'Jolce if 
wiitlmcnt in tlie committee and In Congress and In the 

, eouutry should be found to be advanced enough to 
clasiify liquors with powder and yellow oleomargerine 
as entitled to no federal interstate commerce protec
tion, because mure dungeruus than jiowder ond morp 
fruuduleut than imitation butter. We should be still 
iM-tter satisfied If Congress would classify liquors with 
lottery tickets, interstate rommeree In which Is al
together prohibited. And we warn the brewers, dis
tillers and wholcsalu liquor dealers that If they de
feat or uullif.v the ver.v imsleriite i(*giHlutlon now pro- 
IKised which would help tliem to do what tliey have 
tliemselveSf so loudly promised in reivnt schemes of 
ivform—stop tlieir trallic witli illegal resorts—tliat we 
will ere long eject a Congress on the Issue that liquors 
are os bad as lotteries, and so dum the liquor traf
fic at every State line. This Is one sure ws,v to give 
every State full police powers over the mnnufapturc 
mid sale of liquors, and an indigimnt iieople will ndojit 
i f  if milder measures are defeated or nullified. I 
luivi" In my oflice the statement of a liquor paper that 
the brewers, who own a mojorlty of the licensed sa- 
kxms wberorsr they also' own the fixtures of

CARSON AND NEW.MAN.

B y S. E. Jokes.

- It is gratifying to the faculty and certainly will be 
to all the friends of Carson and Newman fo know, 
if our eyes deceive us not, that there is now in num
bers present the largest attendance ever seen at one 
time in the institution. It seems that there are more 
new students and ii very large |>er cent of the old 
ones ore back. The college department prot>er has 
very large classes. For example, never before in tlie 
history of the iustltutlou have there been ns many 
as thirty-ciglit students studying trigonometry at the 
same time. Wo have had iierhaiis as many as half 
that number In that study. We desire to do the 
best we can for all, but the fact that there are more 
entering college classes than ever before argues that 

-thednstitutlon is gruwlugMir power and IhUneucie.'
As is well known ours is not a girls’ school, but we 

can leave out all o f the boys and still have a large 
female school. This is In part duo to our facilities 
fur boarding nt q nominal cost our young women. The 
buildings are ample, moderaly eqqipped in every way. 
The Surah 8wunu is about taxed to its limit. Mr. 
Alf. Swann is boarding nine young women, .and be 
allows good Judgment in selecting his girls. There 
lire two young women, bright and rigorous, who need 
some. help. Hera is a chance to do good. Two girls 
are preparing for the foreign field. Tliere are now 
fortj’-nine ministerial students in nttendanee and more 
are ex|>ectcd. One man is now aiding certain ones 
of the you.ng ministers, but twenty arc dependent upon 
tlie free will offerings of the churclics. Let the church
es who Imvo Subscribed^ for ministerial support for 
Carson and Newman, .send direct to Dr. J. it. Bur
nett, Jefferson City.

It seems that the college spirit is growing all the 
time. Tlie Collegian, n monthly magasine, published 
by the student bodj’, is considered by competent crit
ics, every way creditable alike to the management and 
the institution. A vigorous effort is being made to 
get out an Annual to appear about the 1st of April. 
Those having it In charge, say that success is already 
aosured-

The euiuing of Dr. Glllou is looked forward to with 
mucli Interest He Is to deliver a series of lectures 
here beginning next Sunday (28th Inst), on Missions. 
Other distinguished men are to lecture here; also In 
tlie Interest of missions. Our pastor has already an
nounced that Dr. Inlow, of the First Baptist Church 
Nashville, will in the near future begin a protracted 
sirilco hero in the First church.

All in all, Jefferson City is a favored spot of earth, 
and wo trust favoring as well.

Jefferson City, Jan. 27, 1012
: O

WASHINGTON LETTER.

As most of our membership o f our church here at 
Pleasant 'View were, natives of the State of Tennessee,
I thought it might t>e of interest to some o f the breth
ren there to hear from us through the columns of the 
Baptist and Reflector.

Our diurch here was organized in March, 1904, with 
five members—four with letters from Tennessee and 
one letter from Germany—and at present we have a 
meinbership of seventy-nine, and two more candidates 
approved for baptism. In—a new country like this 
there are many things to battle with in building up a 
country church; but God is giving us the victory, and 
we have as fine a prospect before us as I ever saw. 
Our church has just experienced in many ways the 
most wonderful and successful revival meeting that I 
ever passed through. It was conducted by our well 
beloved pastor. Rev. M. R. Carroll, formerly of Sweet- 
wwter—and to many Baptists in Tennessee he needs 
S o  introduction. He has been^pur efficient leader for 
nearly two years, and it is wonderful to witness the 
spirit o f harmony and love that exists between the pas-, 
ter and the people here at this place.

On Christmas the good sisters gave the pastor a 
surprise by presenting him witli a $25 gold watch and 
chain. -

We have just organized a B. Y. P. U., and it has 
started off very encouragingly. Also we have' a thriv
ing Sunday school that is as old as the church' at this 
place. The membership o f , our chifrch nearly all 
read the Baptist and Reflector, and also a portion the 
Pacific Baptist

Brethren, we as Baptists have a great field here in 
the Northwest before us, and we need more laborers 
in the vineyard who are not afraid o f work. There 
is a great need o f ministers here that are willing to 
give their lives to the cause and grow up, as the coun
try advances, to the full statue of pioneer Baptists.

Steptoe, Wash. ’ Jobk  Bow man .
-  .. o—-------

, H.AVE W E TOO MUCH MACHINERY?

I think not But may we not at times depend too 
much upon it? "Not by might nor by power, but by ■ 
my Spirit,” , is the Lord’s way in His work. The words 
o f  Bishop Candler at a recent Conference in Memphis 
will furnish us food for thought touching this point:

‘The greatest problem is living right. May God de
liver us from these everlasting chronic interrogatives.

“The church is swinging too far into methods, we 
ought to get back to spiritual work and spiritual needs. 
You go down into the slums and take a picture and 
exploit it, but the brownstone front is passed by. What 
we need is an ’apostle to the genteels.’ I have no faith 
in this idea o f  saving the World by a derrick instead o f 

-by spirituality.----------------------- ----- ------ ---------- —̂ ;;;-------:—
“ Preach the things which moved men in the (dden 

days. Preach justification—how a sobi is justified be
fore God. Luther preached it and dianged the map of 
Europe. Preach regeneration. It made the church 
strong and powerful in the early days. Preach the wit
ness of the Spirit. Wesley preached it and England 
was in flames.”  i. g . Muxbav.

. '» ______ o——r—
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Mrs. Pracht, o f West Tennessee, has been with irs 
this past week visiting her daughter.

Because of the bursting o f the boiler at the Baptist 
Church, services were held in the college chapel by 
Rev. A. W. Bealer.

The recital to be given by Mr. W. Powell Hale was 
postponed indefinitely on account of sickness.

Mr. J. Henry Burnett is spending a few days in • 
Memphis this week.

All music lovers are interested in the return of Mr. 
Cecil Fanning, who will appear early in February. 
That Mr. Fanning has become a notable figure in the 
musical world is evidenced by the recent advertisement 
o f the 'Victor grapht^ones. He has made many rec
ords for the company, and is presented in pictures, as
sociated with May Gardner, Nordica, Carrnso, Bond, 
and other artists o f  international reputation. Mr. Fan- 
ning'W program will include some o f the ballads of 
ante-bellum days, such as “ Nellie Grsy”  and "The Bon
nie Blue Flag.”

-  '  ■ 0

ft is stated that gold relics recovered from Lakg 
Guatavita, one of the five sacred lakes o f the andent 
Inca kingdom o f Chibcha in the Colombian Andes, 
were sold in London recently at an antiquarian anedoa 
The ornaments, which were thrown into the lake as 
offerings to the divinities supposed to inhabit hs wa
ters, are splendid spedmens o f the craftsmanship o f 
the andent Peruvians. The most valuable piece was a 
breastplate of pure beaten gold shaped as a dried hide 
and embossed with a warrior’s hdid. One of thc'mn«t. 
beautiful pieces was a coiled snake o f ||[oId with the 
head welded on. 'The collection also contained a statiir • 
o f  the goddess Cbibchan In fine gdd  and tiro fo ld  
drinkhfg-bowls. .'
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MEETING OF JOINT COMMITTEE OF CONFER
ENCE OF SOUTHERN AND NORTH

ERN BAPTIST CONVENTIONS.

i

An important meeting of the two committees of con
ference of the Northern and the Southern Baptist 
Conventions was held at Hot Springs, Ark., on Jan.
24 and 25. Sixteen of the eighteen members-consti
tuting the two committees were present. Dr. S.. H. 
Greene, o f the Northern committee, and Dr. H. F. 
Sproles, of the Southern committee, being unavoidably- 
detained. The joint session of the two committers 
was preceded by a meeting of the sub-committee on 
the conditions, o f the denomination in New Mexico.

Like the notable conference held last September at 
Old Point Comfort, that at Hot Springs was char
acterized by a most fraternal spirit and by ap intense 
desire to secure unity throughout, the denomination. 
The conference considered the whole field from tha 
point of view o f the kingdom of God rather than from 
that of any section of that field or of any board or 
society, although no vital pertinent interest of any 
organization was overlooked.
. It was felt that real progress was made in diss>elling 
unfortunate misunderstandings that possibly may have 
existed. A plan for the settlemmt of the disagreement . 
existing in New Mexico having been suggested, after 
a full and free discussion, was approved. It will be 
presented, in due time, to all parties at interest

Attention was also given tp. numerous minor mat
ters relating to a more general co-operation o f the 
several missionary agencies o f the two general con- 
ventiops, co-operation which shall tend toward greater 
efficiency, and the elimination of possible friction and 
toward closer missionary and educational relations on 
the foreign fields jointly occupied by the two general 
conventions.

The joint committee finally adopted a general state- 
I ment embodying organizing principles of comity and 
suggestions for the application o f these principles  ̂ As 
this document, as well as the plan relating to the New 
Mexico -situation, is to be presented to the two general 
conventions for adoption at their respective meetings 
in Oklahoma City and Des Kfoines next May, they 
are not, o f course, made public at this time.

The members of the joint committee present. were:
A. J. Barton, Waco, Texas; W. C  Bitting, St. Louis; 
Lansing Borrows, Amerkus, Ga.; Walter Galley, Ja
maica Plains, Mass.; J. W. Conley, Fresno, Cal.; J.'S. 
Dickerson, Chicago; J. H. Franklin, Colorado Springs, 
Col. ; J. B.—Gambrell,- DaHaSi—Texas-; -F,—F.-Oibso»,— 
Fort Smith, Ark.; F. M. Goodchild, New York City; 
President G. E. Horr, Nenton Center, Mass. ; Joshua 
Levering, Baltimore, Md.; G. A. Lofton, Nashville, 
Tenn.; H. C  Moore, Raleigh, N. C.; President E. Y. 
Mullins, Louisville, Ky.; Hon. E. L. Tustin, Phila
delphia. Hioiit C  Moose,

J. S. Dickebson,
I Secretaries.
> -------------

FLORIDA LETTER.

they brought; biit they-came with bands full and ve
hicles filled With such gifts as art squares, rugs, cur
tains, carpets,' etc. To complete our happiness, the - 
Lord is giving us “souls for our hire.” A Methodist 
girl and a Presbyterian mother await baptism, and 
others are interested. So we have decided to begin a 
serks o f revival services next Sunday. Pray for suc
cess upon our efforts.

We have plenty of oranges yet on our trees, so our 
invitation continues to be extended to you Baptist 
-Folks to sample them, if y w  care, to pluck them', from 
the trees. I heard William Jennings Bryan last week, 
and rejoice that he endorses Joe Folk for President— 
so do I. That ought to be sufficient to secitre for him 
the nomination—I mean Bryan's endorsement.

We have had the warmest winter in years in Flori
da. I am enjoying fresh tomatoes and other green 
things out of my own garden. However, the toma
toes are ripe—so are the greens—see? I have corns 
in my hands, but not on my toes, and soon may havie 
some in the garden. Hoe handles are better than shoes 
for producing corns that make the owner smile.

Fort Meade, Fla. W. D. ToaNLEV.

LETTER OF RESIGNATION.

I am sorry you could not attend our State Conven
tion at Ocala last week. For the 'first time in many 
years no one from Nashville came. Dr. Crec, of 
Georgia, represented the Home Board, Dr. Gray being 
unable to get there. Dr. \yillingham was present in 
person, and not by another, so the -Foreign Board was - 
g*oriously represented. Perhaps no man, since the 
death of Dr. Broadus, is so universally loved as our 
big Secretary of Foreign Missions. I sent you pa^r 
containing account of organization and first day’s meet
ing, so will not burden you witit any more about the 
Convention. Wish you could have been present. It 
was great. We meet next December in Lakeland. 
-Time was changed from January.

A "surprise party” awaited my home-coming. When 
I arrived Friday night about 8 o'clock a house full of 
friends' greeted me Not only Baptists were there, 
but Methodists, Presbyterians and whatnots. Nor did 
they come empty--handcd ;  but brouglit many iMndsonie 
and usefuj, artkles of house furnrihings for the new 
housc recently built by this pastor with his wife's 
patrimony. Preachers, you know, rarely luve any
thing above a living out of salary account. But we 
have good luck sometimes. An old saying is that it 
ir  better to be lucky than rkiv Well, we certainly were 
iq luck last Friday night. The guests were a host, '.-.o 
to q>eak, and the ladies were hostesses indeed. They 
hnragbt delightful refreshments, including ice cream, 

^  looked unusually atttractive robed in white aprons 
wreathed, with smiley WIe drank chocolate and 

crekitf to ip  we felt like a box of bon-bons.
|-for the inside appetite were not all

To the First Baptist Church o f Sweetwater—Beloved
in the Lord, g r ^ in g :
I hereby tender my resignation as pastor of this 

church, the same to take effect March (, 1912.
In severing my connection with this people I desire 

to express my gratitude to those o f you who have lov
ingly and loyally supported me and held up my hands 
in the work, and to tell you that your sympathy and, 
your prayers have largely made possible the great 
blessings which our kind Heavenly Father has be
stowed upon us. .

During the fourteen months that we liave been to
gether as pastor and people, God has given us eighty- 
se\-en additions to this church, sixty-two of whom pre
sented themselves for membership upon a profession 
of their faith in Jesus. And yet I am persuaded that 
the results are far below what they might have been 
had your pastor been' given an opportunity to ffevote 
his full and undivided attention to this one church.

As you know, one-half o f the pastor's time has been 
taken up at Niota and Christianburg. At these places 
also, I am glad to say, the blessing o f the Lord has 
been upon the work. There have been fifty-eight ad
ditions at Niota, and thirty-six at Christianburg, mak- 
mg a complete TotaTbroneTiundrerand'elgMy^dhiraff^ 
ditions in the entire field during the time that we have 
labored together—bringing the total membership in the 
three churches- up to seven hundred and ninety-two. 
O f this number, there are 456 at Sweetwater, ao3 at 
Niota, 133 at Christianburg. After deducting those 
who have left us by letter, by exclusion and by death, 
the work shows a net g\in of one hundred and sixty- 
two-members.

But,-my brethren, I am deeply convkted o f the Lord 
that a far ^eater work could have been done had each 
of these churches been given more pastoral attention. 
Your pastor, with his time divided between three large 
fields, has not been able to do justice to any one place.

I believe that the interests o f the kingdom of God de
mand that the church at Sweetwater take early action 
upon the mattter o f  keeping a pastor at this point for 
his entire time. I earnestly trust that you will call 
your next pastor for full time, and thus give him a fair 
opportunity to be used o f the Lord to feed the flock, 
and to garner in the sheaves in this great and growing 
field.

Affectionately and fratemaliy,
H ugh S. AVallace.

GREAT REVIVAL AT NEWPORT.

Our revival has just dosed. Vnible results are 75 
approved for baptism and 15 received by letter, state
ment and watch care, one reported conversion that 
will go to another church, and the rdigious life of the 
congregation greatly helped. The attendance was large 
all the time and the last night throngs had to stand.

Evangelist II. k. Holcomb o f the Home Mission 
Board force did the preaching in the power and dem- 
oiutration of the Holy Spirit He has great heart 
power and preaches the old-time gospel Prof. J. L. 
Blankenship and wife directed the singing. They are 
pltasant, sensible, sane, consecrated, gifted in their 
work. Prof. Blankenship soon has everybody singing 
Mrs. Blankenship, with her solos, greaUy helped the 
meeting. Every song had a message

Some features o f the meeting were tlie different 
pr^rcr tnectinga^yoang men, older men, yooag stom-

en, older women, and the- -superintendent - o f primary 
department and her helpers. All were in progress at 
the tame time in the building, and in the main audi
torium. As the people gathered there was prayer, 
soiig and personal work.

On Sunday night 1 baptized .60 in one hour. One 
entire family—father, mother and three daughters, came 
in the baptistry at one time. Four limes brothers and 
sisters came in together; once husband and wife; once 
four young men o f one class.

Another feature was the various wkys, times and 
places where conversions took place—kt home pray
ing, at school praying, going home, at the mills pray
ing, in the prayer meetings, etc. Every one had a defi- 
ii'le experience of grace.

pur Sunday school Sunday numbered 350. The of
ficers of the church will meet Wednesday to plan 
larger equipment in the way of building' to house our 
school.

The church is in absolute harmony and all arc 
ready to be ustTd of the Lord. J. W. O'H aba.

ERWIN JOTTINGS.

The handsome eigbt-room parsonage being erected 
by the church is near completion. Our beloved pastor 
hdpes to move into it in a week or, two.

Bro. J. K. Haynes took charge o f otir church the 
first of December and is doing a great work among 
our people. His great, soul-stirring gospel preadiing 
has won the hearts o f all. He is indeed a man of 
God.

On the first Sunday in February Rev. J. M. Ander
son will begin a series of meetings with us. B r a ' 
Haynes has been preparing the way for some time, 
and a . great meeting is expected. Cottage prayer 
meetings will-be held in'the homes .each night next 
week.

Our W. M. U., under tlie w isc leadersliip o f our pres
ident, Mrs. F. B. Harirngtnn, has taken on new life. 
Our beloved field laborer, Miss Northington, lighted 
the fires that had been smoldering so long, and showed 
us our duty as we had never seen it before.

Unaka Academy is doing fine work with Prof. J. U. 
Monroe, Principal. The enrollment is near 150; with 
an attendance of over a hundred. Would to God that 
the hearts o f  the Baptists of Holston Association were 
opened to the needs and opportunities-, of this great 
work of His. The indebtedness o f $4,000 on the 
building is pushing, with no, funds in the treasury to 

-- meet -it, —The-running- expenses o f  the school this 
first year are btirdensome, with two dormitories badly 
needed.

Brethren, pray that God will open up the channel 
and send us the help so much needed.. -•

Mas. W. A. RoBEars.

FRIENDSHIP AB80CIAT10N.

The Pastors' and Workers' Conference o f the 
Friendship Assoclotlou will meet Monday after the 
third Sunday at Dyersburg, Instead'of flails, Tenn.. 
wlth~the following subjects for discussion: '

“The I.ayman’s Idea of the Pastor’s Prcocfalng and 
Work.”  Bro. J. II. Jones.

“ Financing a Country Church." Rev., J. T. Barker. 
“Assoclatlonal Missions.”  Rev. R. J. Williams. 
“The Work o f a Deacon.”  Bro. J. T.. Prlvett. 
l « t  every pastor In the Association bo present if 

possible. And of coarse we are expecting a number 
of the deacons and laymen.

R. E. Downing, Booretary.
Newbem, Tenn..

NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION.

The ministers of New Salem Association are in
vited to meet in Watertown Wednesday night, Feb
ruary 31, and other ministers and members as well. 
Let all come loaded with a good message, and we will 
try to use as. many as wc can. A .committee on pro
gram will be appointed when we meet, and we want 
a feast of fat things for about two days and nights. 
Both churches join heartily in the invitation, and will 
gladly entertain diose who come. We want a great 
meeting, and we want one in the Association - every 
montli if the churches will invite it. Be sure to come, 
"filled to fullness.” J. B.'Mooov, Pastor.

The Baptist aud Refleetpr grow* lao're ptociotu In 
our home with each issue, and I-wlah It Hw great 
success which it deoervea. '

ikrwlii. Tana.

i'4
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Centennial—Paator J. N. Poe preached at both hours 
on "Jmus the Bread o f Life,”  and "Jesus Stilling the 
Storm o f Passion.”  gB in S. S .; 6o in B. Y. P, U.

Third—Pastor Robert L. Lemons preached at the 
morning hour on “Good Works in the Light” Fine 
Sunday school. Rev. R. T. Marsh, former pastor of 
the North Nashville Church, preached a delightful 
.^croton at the evening hour on- “The Spiritual Office 
of Memory.”  An excellent. young people’s meeting. 
Things are going well

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "Does It Pay 
to Live a Christian Life.”  S. S. and church services 
were combined, and took a good’collection for our hew 
churdi house. -

North Edgefield—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
‘The Star in the East,”  and “Confession of Sin.”  Cbn- 
gregationf good at ^ th  hours. S. S. fine for the 
weather.

Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached on “ If It 
had not been for Jesus," and "Seven kinds of Fools.” 
Good congregations; good S. S. and B. Y .'P . U.

Belmont—Pastor M. E. Ward preached at both 
hours. l '3 new additions to our S. S. in the last two 
Sundays.

Lockeland—Dr. E. E. Folk preached a splendid ser
mon for us at the morning hour. Pastor C  L. Skin
ner preached in the evening on Rom. 8 : 17. Good S. S. 
for the t»d  day; fine B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Rust Memorial—Though the ^feather was very un
favorable, splendid and enthusiastic congregations 
greeted the new pastor. Rev. A. I. Foster. The wel
come extended Mr, Foster was most cordial and au
gurs well for the success o f the church. Tlie pastor’s 
subject in the morning was “A Good Soldier o f Christ” 
(a Tim. a: 3) ,  and at night 'T he Fourfold Cord of 
Redemption”  (Rev. 1 : 5, 6).

Eastland—Good congr^egatioirs at Eastland yester
day. 'Good S; S; One member received at night serv
ices. The pastor, M. C  Dickson, preached at 11 on 
"Parable of-the Pounds,”  at night on “The Report of 
the Twelve Spies.”

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached in the morning 
and Dr. E. E. Folk preached at night. Good services 
and fine B. Y. P. U. Work is very encouraging.

First—Pastor Inlow preached at both hours. Fine 
congregation at morning hour. Congregation at night 
fairly good. ^

South Knoxvlllo—Paator Bolin preached on “ Bona 
of Ood,” . and “ SIn'a Finiahed Product”  188 In S 6.

Ixmadalo—Pastor Lewis preached on “ Spiritual and 
Natural Relationship,”  and "God's Call to Roasoii.”  
»)8 In S. S.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “God's Sure 
Promlae,”  and “Judgment” 80 In 8. S. One pro
fession. One approved for baptism.

Beaumont Avc.—Paktor Williams preached on ‘The 
Fourth Baying of Christ on the Crooo,”  and “A Hid
den Sin Revealed.”  188 in 8. 8. Four received by 
letter.

O
CHATTANOOGA.

Tabcmacie—Pastor Fort preached on “A Man Sent 
from God,” and “ Fighting for a Bean Patch." Three 
additions; 222 In Bible School; two baptized.

Roseville—Pastor Gray preached In the morning the 
second of a series of sermons og the Book of Romans. 
“ Paul’s Testimony o f the Church.”  Evening subject 
‘The How and Must Be of Regeneration.”  '

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “Com
munion Meditations,”  apd ‘T he Sacred Tenth.”  121 
in 8. 8. Good qilrit

S t Elmo— Pastor Vcieey preached on “ Life of 8am- 
uel,”  and “ Where Is the Lamb, Behold the Lamb.”

Bast Chattanooga—pastor Baldwin preached on 
‘The Bible Equip for Servicea,”  and “ Sinners E!n- 
treated to Begin the Christian PHgriinage.”  105 in 
Bible School.”  Fine B. Y. P. U. Good day. Three 
stood for prayer, and one came to the altar.

Royal Mission of the hlast Chattanooga Church— 
Met at 2 p; m. to study the lesson. Subject, ‘The 
Wise Mon Led by the Star.”  Much interest mani
fested. 73 present. The future Is bright for this 
mission.

Willow Street—Pastor Richardson preached on 
“ What Is Christ to Me?”  Attendance small be
cause of severe weather. 33 In 8. 8.

Rldgedale—Rev. H. M. King preaclicd in the morn
ing from Hebrews 13:8. Pastor Richardson preached 
at njght on “ What Think Ye o f ChrlstT’ Good day. 
One addition. 71 in 8. 8.

Etast Lake—Pastor O'Bryant preached In the morn
ing. Good interest 106 in 8. S.

Hill City—Rev. L. E. Buppe preached In the morn
ing and Pastor O'Bryant at night Received one b y . 
letter and one for baptism.

Alton Park—Pastor Rose si>oke in the morning on 
“A Faithful Band.”  Rev. H. M. King preached at 
niafat for the past week. Small aHendanee

i KNOXVILLE.
The Knoxville Baptist Pastors’ Conference was 

called to order by' President J. 11. Sharp. Prayer by 
Bro. Bibbs, o f Murfreesboro. Weather very cold.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Revival in Re- 
llglan.”  -and “ In His Wlckedneas.”  200 In 8. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp prcadied <m “ Esther,”  and 
“ Following Christ”  3M in S. S. Sundhy marked 
the beginning of the seventh year as pastor.

Deaderlck Ave.—Preaching at both services by the 
pastor, Dri B. C. Hening, to large congregations. 
.Morning subject “ Reflections When In Jail,”  evening, 
“ Adding a God.”  One received for baptism and one 
by letter. Great services. 604 In 8. 8. 70 In Law
rence Ave. Mission. 06 in Dale Ave. Mission.

Grove City—Pastor King preached on “Messenger 
of Salvation,”  and ‘T he Memorial Supper.”  126 in 
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Meridian—Pastor Masterson preached In the morn
ing on 2 Oor. 0 :16. 60 in 8. 8.

Gilleople Ave.—E. H. Yankee preached on “God's 
House la a House of Prayer,”  and “ Paul Before Agrlp- 

JM.”  116 In 8. 8. Good services.
Fountain ’ City—Pastor Davis preached-on “Ooven- 

ant”  In the morning. Good 8. 8.
Sooth Side Mission—Superintendent 0. O. DeAr- 

mond. 165 In 8. 8. Young People's meeting, 06.
Oakwood—Paator Edens preached on “The Prayer 

of Faith,”  and “Christ the Bread of I,lfe.”  143 In 8. 
B.

Island Home—Paator Dance prenchni on “Church 
or a School,”  and “Job.”  100 In S. 8.

Bearden-r-Pastor Sbipe preached on “ Salvation by 
Grace,”  and “ Sowing aud Reaping.”  02 In 8. 8.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preache<l on ‘The 
Wise Men o f the East”  and “ Samson.”  Good 8. 8.

Ferry 8t — Pastor Wells preache<I on ‘The Folks 
that Stay with the Stuff,”  ond “ Bunlen-bearlng.’-’ 1.T2 
in 8. 8. ;  two received by letter.

River View—Pastor Hurst preached on “ Removing 
DunculUeo,”  and “Teat o f  Faith.”  40 in a  S.

Bnclld Ave.^^-Paatnr Green preached on ‘The Digni
fied Choke;”  nod “When Jeans Helps.” 114 In 8. 8. 
Good day.

GALLATIN, ,
Pastor Woodcock preached on "Walking With God," 

and “Man’s Fallen State.”  At nine a. m. the tempera
ture was zero and was too cold for some. 62 in S.S., 
and 30 in B. Y. P. U. Next Sunday set as day of 
special prayer for Foreign Missions.

A CALL TO THE BAPTISTS OF TENNESSEE.

The trustees .gl Union University, in called session, 
January 35, 191a, authorized Rev. R. A  Kimbrough, 
D.D., President, to begin at once an act!ve canvass for 
one hundred thousand dollars to be used in the erec
tion of buildings-in place of those destroyed by fire.

Realizing the great loss sustained, the trustees faced 
the situation bravely, and now turn to our task of re
building with faith iti God and our brethren.. The 
loyalty of the stndoit body and the courage o f our 
splendid faculty inspire us with hope for a greater 
college.

We call upon the Baptists o f Tennessee to come to 
our help at this crucial moment.

O. C  Baxton. President Board of Trustees.
A.' M. \ULxAfToat,' Secretary.

A WIDE MISTAKE.

In the Baptist and Reflector of February I, in the 
pastors’ conference of Friendship Association, it is said 
that there were seven in the Sunday school of the 
Trimble Baptist Church. This is a small Church and 
has a small Sunday school, but on any kind of day 
there are that many officers and teachers present We 
had 89 present in Sunday school. W. 'A. Gaucii.

1 have been a regubr subscriber since 1866. My 
father, J. C. Prewitt, took it when it was first pub-' 
lished in Nashville. G. W. Poewitt.

Grand Junction, Tenn.

I have been reading it since 1866—46 years—and I 
think it gets better every year. I regiard it as an in
dispensable necessity in Baptist homes.

Humboldt, Tenn. J. W. Rosamon.

Ck>ld wave cut down attendance at all aervicea. We 
feel that Bro. King’s preaching has strengthened our 
church, and wc go forward h<H;>efnIly.

O
MEMPHIS.

First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached in the morn
ing ; Dr. John- R. Sampey in the evening.

Central—'Pastor White preached on “ Men of Pow
er,”  and “ Fifth Commandment.”

LaBelle Place—173 in S. 8. Pastor D. A. Ellla 
preached morning and evening. Two additions. One 
received for baptism aud one by letter. Good.day.

Bellevue—Pastor 11. P. Hurt preached . In the morn
ing and Brother Leavell at night. One rt>ceived by 
letter. One for baptism.

Parkway—Pastor j»reache«l at both hours. One ap
proved for baptism.

Union Ave.— Prof. l.,eaveil npokc at the morning 
hour and the jmstor at night

Se\’enth Street—Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours. Three additions by letter.

Binghamton—C. H. Bell preached In the morning 
and W. D. Hudgins at night Good day.

Mclxanore Ave.—71 in 8. 8. Pastor T. T. Thomp
son preached at both hours. One addition by letter. 
13,000 subscribed by the church on a new building.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at l>oth liours; at 
night from Uie subject “ What Doth Hinder Me to 
H<< Bniitlzed?” I>nrge crowd. Five bnptIzMi at night 
s«-rvl<i>. Two conversions. Fine outlook. Good day.

Calvary—Wm. H. Moore, pastor, preached at 11 a. 
m. on the third Beatitude, and at night on the “All- 
suRIclent Saviour.”

O
FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION.

Newbern—Paator R. B. Downing preached on “Obe
dience,”  and ‘Tlie New Testament Salvation.”  62 In 
8. a  Good day.

Halls—Pastor It J. Williams pieaebed on “ Way 
Marks of A. U. T. Church,”  and “ Regeneration.”  67 
In 8. a  Cold weather crowds

Bnunaua—Pastor V. B. Boston fliled his regular ap
pointment

I still enjoy the Baptist and Reflector. No differ
ence how many papers I get, when it comes, I always 
read it first, and sometimes find myself reading it be
fore my personal letters, J. R. Chiu» .

— Keene,-Ryr^--------------------------------------------------------------

You are dear to my heart and have been coming to 
my home ever since the consolidation of the Baptist 
and the Baptist Reflector, and now in my old age 
I love you more than ever. May your light be re
flected all over this careless, indifferent State; is my 
prayer. Mas. E  M. Buaorrre.

McKenzie, Tena

Carson and Newman College is having one of the 
best years o f its history. There are twenty-three of 
us in the senior class. I am looking forward to the 
close of this term with joy, mingled with regret.-' Joy 
because my college work will be done, regret because 
it means a separation of friends and claumates.

Chas. T. Bkall.

1 want to kay I greatly enjoy your paper. I was dis
cussing papers with a fine preacher and pastor In 
this State some weeks ago, and be, turned with enthu
siasm to me and said, “ H ib ^  I tell you Folk Is giv
ing us a good paper. It's One. I enjoy It,”  and It 
met with my hearty reply of approval.

Murfreesboro,'Tenn. H .'II. Hubs.
V ■ — ----- 0---------

We are in a great meeting here. H. R. Holcomb, 
Home Board Evangelist, and singers Prof. J. L. Blank
enship and wife are doing the work. Up to the present 
there have been 19 additions, 16 of Ihem by experience 
and baptism. There is much praying and personal 
work. The church is experiencing a season o f re
freshing. Sunday school last Sunday 305. We have 
to enlarge our plant agaia J. W. O’Haia.

Please extend my subscription one year, as I find it 
bard to do without the gospel truths given in yoor 
paper, and alto love the many fine letters from to many 
of our brethren.

May the good Lord prosper the grand old BapGst 
and Reflector, and may its beautiful and instru^fve 
pages be read for many years is the prayer of one, 
and slmuld be the prayer of all Baptists who love the 
tnith. Mas. W. H. T aw . '

Toooi^ T«aa.

I-.'.
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STATE MISSION BOARD.

I. W. 011lon< DJ)., OorrMpondIng S«c- 
n U rr , NuhTllle, Ttnii.

W. M. Woodcock, TreMorer, NaihTllle. 
Tmib.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
R«r. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oomapondidg 

Swrotary, Atlanta, Oa.
Bar. W. B . Major. Oorlngton, Tenn., 

Vlca>Praaldent for Tanneaaee. 
rOREION MISSION BOARD.

Bar. R. J. Wllllnghain, DJ>.. Oorraa- 
pondlnc Sacrata^, Richmond. Va. 

Bar. O. I>. OrarM, Clarkarllle, Tenn., 
TIca-Prealdant for Tenneaaae. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
1. M. Froat, DJ>.. OorriMfMndlng Sac- 

ratary, NaBhr.llIa, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.p., Mamphla, Tenn., 

Vica-Prealdant for Tanneaaee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OOLFOR- 

TAGE.
Bar. J. W. Glll<m. DX)., Correqwnd- 
‘ Ihg Sacratary, Naahrllle, Tenn., to 

whom all fnnda and commnntcatlona 
ahonid ha aent

W. D. Hadglna, Sunday School Secre
tary. BMlll Sprtnn  Tenn. 

ORPHANS' HOME.
O. T. Cheek, Naahrtlla^ Tenn., Preai- 

dent, to whom all aoppllea' ahonid be 
aent

W. M. Woodcodt, NaahriUa, Tenn., 
Traaanrer, to whom all money ahonid 
be aent

Bar. W. J. Stewart NaahrilK Tenn., 
Saeretary. to whom all oommnnlca- 
tiona ahonid be addreaaad. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union Unlreraity, addreaa A> V.

Patton, Jackaon, Tenn.
For Canon and Newman College, ad- 

dtcaa Dr. M. D. Jaffrien JeSeraon 
City. Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Inatltnta, addreaa Dr. 
B . F. Watten, Martin, Tenn. 

MINISTERIAL RELIEF. 
_Cany_ .lu Folk, Chairman. Naahrille, 

Tenn.
O ra L. S ti^ art Secretary an,I Traaa- 

nrer, lOdO Broadway, Naahrllle,

n lab^ ' power and not man-furntehcd 
power. Go8 la putting emphaela on 
hla own power, and hot on the Inate or 
acquired power of ntan.

The aecond paaaage which I cite aa 
proof o f  God'a claim to he the wealth- 
maker la found in I. Sam. 2:7, ‘ ‘The 
Lord maketh poor and roakelh rich; 
He bringeth low and lUteth up." Here 
we have an advancement over the 
claim o f the last tex t In our laat 
text God claimed to make wealth by 
giving-nmn the pqww to* obtain It; 
here He ignores the nmn and aaye 
diatlnctly that H e makes .rich and 
makes poor. He not merely claims to 
'make the money, but He claims to 
give’ enough of it to one man to make 
him rich and to keep enough of It 
from another man to make him poor.

Tche third pasaage which I cite In ev
idence o f  God’s claim to be the wealth- 
maker is found in Jeremiah 27:6, "I 
have made the earth, the inan and the

be sure, some are so. foolish oa to Im
agine that it la the gift of. the doctor, 
but none know quite so well as does 
the doctor himseir who Is not pos- 
m-sse<l of overweening conceit that 
It is God after all that bestows the 
blessing o f health where disease has 
once reigned.

Every thinking man knows that It 
takes brains to moke wealth and he 
knows quite as well that nothing but 
Cod can keep the brains In working 
order. Some o f ns - get so conceited ' 
as to think our brains are big enough 
to measure Ood and weigh Him and 
that we can dispose o f Him with a 
wave of onr hand, but sane men 
know  that sanity and briniancy and 
alertnesa o f  mind are the gifts of God 
and if it takes these to moke wealth 
and Ood givee these, God Is after all 
the maker of the wealth and the giv
er of It

Every thinking sane man knows that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all .blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex^ 
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
digestion^ relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Oct It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S arM tabo,

beast that are upon the ground b y - ‘ ‘
that only <3od can give the seasons.
This Is true whatever the vocation

my great power and by my out
stretched arm, and have given it un
to whom it seemed meet unto me.”  
Some might, have doubted, it we had 
no other passage than those previous
ly quoted, that God claimed to make 
rich people and poor people, but here 
He dispels all doubt He distincUy 
says, “And have given it unto whom 
it seemed meet to me.”  He iloes not 
stop to give his reasons for it . or to 
make qcpianatlon for making one man 
rich and another poor: He simply 
shoulders - the. responsibility without 
exphutatioD.

The fourth passage I cite in evi
dence that- God 'claims to be the 
wealth-maker is found in Psalm 24:1, 
"THs sarth Is the Lord’s and the ful
ness thereof, the wtrld and they that 
dwell therein.”  In what does the 
fulnsts o f the world consist? IVhat 
ore the things embraced by thiq. ex
pression? Is it not certain that God 
means to claim every kind of wealth 
that is in the earth and that He clalnw 
it as the creator and the preserver of 

— It all? JtfTtloeg-hoi-Bfop al'lhlB, 
ever. He claims to own every  Individ
ual upon the earth; owning (he indl- 
vldual,. Us owns Uio hold—

THE RiEABONABUa^ESS OF GOD’S 
FINANCIAL PLAN.

By J. W. Glllon, 
Corrsapending Secretary.

AanouE II.

For many o f oa there Is no necessity 
for on appeal to reason when God’s 
Word has been beard. W e have 

'teamed to know ttiot all o f God’s 
ways and demands are reasonable, 
iqiere ore some, however,. who not 
only demand a "thus solth tbs Lord,” 
but demand that you moke God’s de
mands to apRser reasonable from': a 
human atondpoiat The purpose of 
this article is to do Juat this thing as 
for os 1 may be able. There are four 
arguments that will serve to moke 
God’s financial plan appear reasonable 
to all men who are reasonable.

The first of these is the fact that 
God craates all wealth. This is the 
oftsa rspsotsd claim mode in God’a 
Word. The first pasaage which I 
cite In evidence of this fact is found 
In Deut 8:18, “ But thou shalt remem
ber Jehovah tby God, for it Is He that 
glvstb the power to get wealth.” 
Thors can be but one conclusion 
drswa from these words, and !■ 
ihnt Ood ol|lina ts be the wsolth-dK 

irMtth. of -the world. To 
i say* Gpd uses man os 

, 1 .̂ tarBiahlag him with 
W * Atist re- 

)s' <kid4ay>

tng» to be sure.
The fifth passage I cite In proof of 

God’s claim to be the wealth-maker is 
found in Hog. 2:8, “ The sliver Is mine 
and the gold is mine, salth the Lord 
of hosts.” W bet silV'er; what gold?
Whose silver; whose gold? God does 
not say that a part of the sliver is 
mine; that port that is in the purse 
of my children; or that port that my
creature may oee fit to give to me. —
Hte claim te that It all belongs to to »  home, to business, to
Him; and He means for us to imder- sacred and dear

hers upon the earth, and la none the

followed by the man who seems to 
possess the wealth. .Seasons may not 
affect hl's wealth save indirectly,' but' 
seeming' indirectness is with God the 
perfection of directness.^

Elvery thinking man knows that it 
takes security to make wealth, and 
Ood only can give security both to the 
wealth-maker and the wealth made,

'i'he highest- relatioa any man can 
claim to occupy to Wealth is the re
lation o f a  stewrard and stewardship 
recognises somebody else as the owp- 
er. The force of all this is that God 
is ocUng within the bounds o f reason. 
When He establishes for Himself a 
financial plan He hae a right to ex
act a specific amount from all the 
money held by man in order that his 
kingdom may be supported. A  fur
ther evidence that God’a financial plan 
Is based on reason is the fact that 
the causes fostered by his plan are 
^together worthy and are necessary 
noth to God’s honor and man’s well- 
helng. Ths^oouees fosteredwre -sodM,- 
eommercial, economic and moral. 
There is no interest o f man affected 
by -finoncea that God does not under- 
take to take care of by His financial 
plan. God is financing a  world to 
bring it to fitness for Him to reign 
In 08 king and i f ' He succeeds In 
reigning in this world He must beat 
down all social evils, for oho o f the 
chief characteristics o f HI* rrign and 
Hie kingdom will be the aoclal life of 
His kingdom. It Is not possible that 

.God reigns in a world of men who do 
not believe in Him. Unbelief is de

stand that all silver and all gold by 
whoever held, belongs to Him.

The sixth passage I cite ih evidence 
o f God's c la to  to be the wealth-maker 
is found in DeuL 10:14, “ But behold 
the heaven and the heaven of heavens 
is the Lord’s thy God's, the earth 
with all that therein is.”  He is not 
content with claiming the wealth of 
earth. He clalma the weaMfa o f heav
en aa well. He does not mean to 
leave any man, of earth, with a  space 
os brood os the keen e ^  o f a  keen 
rosor on which to stand and claim os 
his own; He sweeps everything away 
from man.

Other iweeages might be cited, but 
theee ore surely sufllcient for our 
purpose. Men who think for them
selves do not need to depend wholly 
upon the statement of scripture for 
this conception of God's relaUon to 
w solth -^ tlng  and wealth-bolding.

fllvery tbinklhg ma;! knows that It 
takas haolth to s id u  waoltk, and he 

i ^ ,a o n *  but God
'MB.'I

lees destructive in iU effect upon 
God’s kingdom. He must needs turn 
the unbeliever in to a believer. This 
demaads .the pressing of bis claim to 
trustworthlnos*, to Juatlce, to love 
and to mercy. This He can not do 
without somebody to be his advocate, 
and hla advocate must be maintained 
and money must be had with which to 
maintain him. 'I2iat men believe in 
God is essential to God’a glory and a 
man’s greater good. All profanity 
and nncleanness and dishonesty must 
be overcome. It can only be over 
come by truth and by truth only when 
It la propagated. No soldier ever went 
to war at his own expense. Nor does 
God oak that his soldiers shall. Hie 
man who flgbu the tbii«a that ore at 
enmity with God Is eonntsd by Ood 
worthy of hla hire, and U he is main
tained Ood must have money.

The third svldsnoe that God’s finan
cial plan la reasonable is found in tbs 
*«ect o f  the plan on 4hos* wtw psM-

liM tb . Ob, to ^  H or meat its jS f f iP jA , ^ , 1*'

is Justified by her ways.’ The fruit of 
a tree is the proof of the value o f  the 
tree. -Nothing that man does habitual
ly and honestly Is so conducive to 
bringing a constant blessing upon hla 
heart and life aa the giving o f  a stated 
omoimt of hla yearly income to  Ood os 
an expression o f hla sense o f indebted- 
neaa and gratitude to God. One of 
the blighting curses o f  any man’s life 
is covetousness, and oovetousnsM Is 
more quickly overoomie and eliminated 
from a man’e life by the habitoml wor
shipful giving of a stated amount of 
his Income to God. Nothing has a 
greater power to separate a  man from 
God than an over-developed lore for 
money, the enthroning o f money In 
the life. The man who gives money 
the seat that Ood ought to occupy is 
as tar removed from Ood as It is pos
sible for man to he. This being true, 
nothing that man con do will ao of- 
fectually dethrone king money anut en
throne. God «a king os will a regular 
giving of an amount o f one’s  Income 
os  an expression o f love and rever
ence for God. This was baantifqlly ■ 
illustrated aome years since by an old 
farmer who knew his besetting sin 
was, that he loved money too much. 
Hia paster went to oee him one day, 
and when he went to leaVe the farmer 
put a  large ham in the pastor’s bug
gy. T h e ‘ pastor thanked him profuse
ly, and the old man put in another 

..ham,-and -the pastor tbaaioed bim- 
again, and he put in another ham, and 
when the pastor asked for an expla
nation he sold that bis besetting sin 
was covetousness, and he was knock
ing the devil out.

Elxperience has proven that God 
knew what was best for man when be 
made the demand. Aa a atimulant to 
obedience and an inspiration to vlr- 

■ tue, it has always worked well. Many 
have grown rich in -grace, and ripe 
for heaven by cheerfully giving of 
their tithe to the I^ord's cause. By 
this law they have grown In experi
ence, in fniittulness, and in love; hav
ing no talents for speaking and pray
ing In public, they could do but little 
along these lines, but with their mor  ̂
velous ohility In business, they could 
and did make money for their Lord, 
and they gave, and gave liberally, un
til they became veterans in their 
character, and plllsra in the church of 
God. -

Truly what they gained in grace and 
experience o f  conscious Joy was worth 
more to them, both for Ume and eter
nity, than all they had given.

The Bible assures us that "the lib
eral soul shall be mode fat,”  and con
versely the Illiberal soul remsdns lean.

ffreat-hearted, strong-hearted, and 
noble-hearted Christian Is liberal ac
cording to bis abUtty. He may be 
able to give but the widow’s mite, but 
the tithe is the minimum limit of his 
gift. It is a remarlsable fact, true to 
history, that th* spirit o f Ilboramy 1s, 
•0 to speak, the Uproot o f  all other 
« « ca e . Whsn man is atvo^r'ln  this 
^ 1 *  nsasUy also atraar m aB other 

1. hut this,
,0th-
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er graces, end oh «n  this taproot final
ly diet, as It sometimes does^ the oth
er traces neually dry up anU die also. 
There is no other heart quite so dry, 
so withered and Jutoeless as that of 
the miser who refuses to c ive jto  be
nevolence. True, indeed, have we 
proven the aoi)'ing, "the liberal soul 
shall be mode f a t ”  But the Oheerful,

something elge.
Second, you cannot account for your 

neighbor’s success on the ground of 
his stinginess, but It can and must be 
acoonnted for In some other way. 
How do you know that God la not put
ting him to the test In hit wealth to 
loove him without excuse when con
demned? God has said that "little la

W O M A N 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  
U N IO N .
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DRBAD OF AN OPBBATION

Headquarters: Waters' Avenue, near 
Porter Pike, Ngshville, Tenn.

proportionate glvwr la a beautiful char- required of him to whom llttlo U g t v ^  
acter, because by hla liberality he has on,”  but "unto whom much ̂ ^ r a n

kfotto—“Onr snOlctency Is from 
G o i; ’— II. Cor. 3:0.

been ropnded out and fully developed; 
like the rivers.of perennial waters, he 
spreads the buoyancy of his life all 
around him. Like the sunbeam, he 
Hhe<1s light nml scatters Joy into dreary 
hearts and desolate homes.

'The tithe aa a factor In m m l 
velopment will not and dare 
Ignored by any man who vohts to be 
ail that he cen m alfoxm  o f himself. 
It is not a matter,Xen to the option of 
the indlvIdu^L^^it has to .be done, or 
;the n eg lects  Is the loser. That the 
use man makes of his money' and 
character 'are vitaBy related, no ob- 

. serving man 6r woman will dare de
ny. That men are generally what the 
use of their money would eeem^ to in
dicate, no one will dare d«ny..

If men hoard their money In a mis
erly way, they, Shrivel up like a mum
my, hut If they give their -money with 
cheerfulness and liberality they be
come to all they tpnch like a timely 
rain to the vegetable world. Dr. Cuy- 
ler has well said, "What a  man earns 
by day goes Into his pocket; what he 
■pends in the evening goee Into his 
character.”  He might have said It is 
not what we msdce, but what we spend 
or withhold that ^nakes or unmakes

much will he requ ired ^  •BSviery roan 
who.:fcoawB God., ninst learn n o t ,.to  
compare h l m ^  Vith God to another 
man who^WM not know Ood. The 
quesUpn^B not how much more proe- 
^ us some other man can he- with- 

iral ®Ut Ood, than you can-he with him, 
^lot be **“ t how miich less prosperous you 

would be should you leave God out o f 
your reckoning.

1 submit that by any fair means of 
testing the results prove to be good 
and only good to the one who adopts 
God’s financial plan. Thia within It
self Justifies God’s plan.

This brings us to our last proof of 
the wisdom o f God’s financial pidn, 1. 
e., the results to the world.

God never leaves out o f Hts consid
eration the results o f  any of His re- 
quirements to the individual o f whom 
He makes the requirement. He wants 
mep to understand that they do not 
serve Him for nothing. He Is a sure 
and good paymaster.

Ood never ignores the result o f His 
requirement as that result can be 
seen In the life o f others.. Indeed, He 
seems to have constantly before Him 
as a motive, the results of His re
quirements to the individual o f whom

our character. Wh have o f late had^ He makes the requirement.
much said about unrighteous ways of 
■unking money. We need to nave mucb 
said about uorigtateous' hoarding of, 
or spending money. We need to 
have much more said on the glorious 
results of ..rightly spending money.
_ No man has ever receiv«d aught but 

igood as the reaidt o f  spending his 
money aceordlng to God’s plan. The 
Bible pTomlsea that he shall no t lose, 
and all o f  God’s promises are yea and 
amen. “ Honor the Lord with thy sub- 
Btaoce, so  shall the barns be filled 
with plenty.”  Christ assured Peter 
that "No man hath left houses and 
lands, etc., for my sake, but shall re- 
celvn many fold more in this pres
ent world, and In the world to come 
life evertastlng.”  Surely our Lord 
does not mean to mock us with such 
texts as theee. Does he not mean 
what he aaysT

(But some one may say, "It takes all 
o f my Income to live end eupport my 
family in the circle In which 1 move, 
and has not the Bible said, ‘That he 
that providee not for bis own house
hold Is worse than an infidel?’ ” My 
answer to all of this would be, do you 
suppose that fidelity to your family 
Is enhsitoed by disloyalty to God? I 
ask you In all seriousness, do you 
think that you can make all o f your 
Income without God go as far as you 
can nine-tenths of it with God? If 
you con rule God out o f your finances, 
and succeed aa utell or better without 
Him than with Him, is it not conclu
sive evidenoe that you can get along 
without Him everywhere else? I un
hesitatingly say that you can with Just 
as much confidence o f  success take 
up the matter o f  heaven without God 
aa you can the miatter o f  your foi- 
tniw.

But some one will say that "My

"Sheet Anchor” Is an expression fre
quently psed by physicians, and means 
the remedy on which they pjace the 
main dependence In treating a dis
ease. Dr. Jas. iR. Phelps o f Dorches
ter, Mass., writes; "Please send roe 
a new supply of Gray’s Ointment. It 
Is my sheet anchor in cases of caî - 
buttcle, unhealthy granulation, and 
blood poison. You may uae this en
dorsement in any way >’ou see fit for 
the good o f humanity. I have the 
eourage of my convlctlona and am not 
ashamed to say that I uisS Gray’s 
Ointment in my practice.”

Gray’s  Ointment Is the “sheet an- 
uelghbor gives nothing at all to any chor”  o f  tbousafida o f the best pbyai- 
cante, and yet he prospers more than in the treatment of bolls, car-
I  do with all o f o r  glTlng.”  There bnacles, old eores, festering wounds 
ane two repUeh to this: is  «sA  h ea it A free saispls by
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THINK UPON THESE.

The results o f observing God’s finan
cial plan are abiding.

The results are salutary in every 
way. These things within themselves 
all tend to enforce the claim o f our 

■ text “ Wisdom ts Justified by her 
worits."

You, I am sure, will suiter Just a 
few words In practical application of 
what has been aald.______

If these observations are true, it is 
foolish to BupiMse that Ood will count 
any man guiltless who does not adopt 
ills plan. If these tbiugs are true, It Is 
unreasonable not to adopt God's plan. 
If these things are true, the obliga
tion to observe God’s financial plan is 
binding on all men. If these things 
Just observed are true, one o f  the 
greatest opportunlt{es for usefulness 
in the world Is found In man’s relation 
to money.

If theee obsfirvatlons are true, the 
roan who does what Ood wants done 
with his finances has God’s abiding In
terest in all of hla business undertak
ings.

------------ o— -------

THE DOCTOR’S I’aHBBT ANCHOR.”

Joy is the grace we say to God.— 
Jean Ingelow. ,

X X X
Gratitude is the fairest blossom 

Which springs from the soul; and the 
heart o f  man knoweth none more fra
grant—H oses Ballou.

X X X
Cheerfulness Is like money well ex

pended in charity—the more we dls- 
,^ n s e  it the greater our poasssaiona.- 
—^Victor Hugo.

X X X
Christianity wants nothing so much 

in the world as sunny people.—Henry 
Drummond.

3C X X
Ye are the I l^ t  of the world.—Jesus 

Christ
X X X

JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH, 
1912.

It is enough to make one gratehil 
Juat to receive a  copy of Our MIssIob 
Fields this quarter, especially If that 
one, realising her great privllegee, 
wants to give expression to her Joy In 
being redeemed by seeking the re
demption o f others. The belpfulnass 
of the programs commend them, mad if 
additionally the magazines and books 
referred 4o on. sage seven, are con- 
eldered, or the leaflets, mentioned on 
page eight, are used, no progressive- 
m ind^ leader, or eager-hearted wora- 
011 nee<l suffer a dull time. Surely the 
Roptist women of 'Tennessee who are 
at all Interested will be more so in the 
best of all world-work, if they uae Our 
.Mission Fields

An Irresistible fascination Invests 
beginnings, aa people look back over 
large enterprises. The attention o f 
studenta of modem movements is as 
quickly oaofibt by "How It first hap
pened,”  oa the mind o f the child Is 
grm>p1«U through ’’once upon a time.” 
A study in organliatJon has been pre
pared by Mrs. 'Helen W. Mathaws of 
Baltimore, kU., for the first month 
(Janaary), and in It aba tallg t l l* ‘ 
early hlatory o f woman’a trortc. QieU- 
Cal raooghlOoo is due Mrs.' 
ter «w '

N. Manchester, Ind.— Mra. Eva Ba- 
thore, of this place, aaya: ” I Buf
fered female misery o f every descrip
tion. Two doctors attended me, and 
advised an operation. I loat weight 
until I weighed otaly ninety pounds. I 
dreaded an operation, and. Instead, 
began to take Cardul. In a  abort 
time, I gained 25 poaixW, and feel as 
well as I carer did. CaJrdul, I am sure, 
saved my life." CKrdui te today used’  
In thousands of homes, where it re
lieves pain and brings back strength 
and ambition. It is a  woman’s medi
cine, for women’s ailments, and you 
a're urged to try It for your tronhlea. 
ASk your druggist He will tell you 
about Cardui.'

'With the exception o f those Intended 
for the Bonds whloh Miss EnitoheBt 
Briggs, with her continued gwerosity 
and efllciency provides.

For February the increasingly Jn- 
teresting and everprogresslva Japan
ese people command dur attention. 
The subject o f study for March Is 
‘•The Foreigner, Bast and W est”
•The field each day grows broader

With each Incomdn^ tide.
The old world’s needy children

Crowd throhgh onr portals wide.
X X X

Miss Crane’s health Is not yet re
covered, to the soirow o f the thon- 
sands of Baptist women of the Booth 
who know and love her. Miss Heck’s 
testimony that she had proved an 
“ ideal eecretary, efilclent and devot
ed,”  is one that expreaees the senti
ments of alt Her resignation o f the 
office oanees real grief.

X X X
Miss Nancy Swann, Assistant Secre

tary, vtbo has been oooducUng the 
work at the headquarters in Baltimore 
siizce l|llss Crane’s mness, will do 
field work in Arkansas, Oklahonm, 
and Missouri before the annual meet
ing in Hay.

---------  X X X
A precions gift, a  dear lltUe aon, has 

come to bless and brighten the home 
o f our beloved Mrs. Golden. None c « i  
feel more sincere pleasure hi her Joys 
than the women of the Trnnrwirf 
Union, a  whom she has given freely of 
her services for ao many years.

X X X
Tennessee W. M. U. hss oontributed . 

to Margaret Home aince May 1, 1911, 
$69.94. Our aniortlonment te $7B.

X X X
The dally programs for Week of 

Prayer fw  Home Mlssiona have been 
exeellently prepared by Mra. F. S. Da- 
vis o f Texas. ’

X X X
A semd-offlctel report o f  gifts to mte- 

atoni for 1911, show that ProtestanU 
of the United States aitd Oanads gave 
$13,290,006, or almost half o f the aum 
given by all the world.

X X X
A NEW HOME.

The Southern Oonfsrenoe o f the 
Mtealooary EMuoatlon movemmt has 
met In three different places'In the 
last fsw years, snd in 1912 will setUe 
in their permanent home. The tenth 
annual Southern Confeieoce at the 
Missionary Education Movement will, 
therefore, be held on the property of 
the Blue Ridge Assoctetlon, near 
Black Mountain, N, C., June 26-JuIy 4, 
1912. Plan to go and gat the bansflt ^  
of this oonfeieace o f aacperteaoad 
workers.
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BDOAB B. F O L K ..................PreWdent and Treaturer
O. T. C H B B K ...........................................Vioo-Pre*ident
O. A. F O L K ......................................................... Becrttary

Tk0 eetebllahed 188S; FAe Baptist Beflaotor,
eetabllabed 1871; conaolldeted Aagnet 14. 1888.

Bdoab B. F o l k .............................................................. B4Uor
Flbtwooo Ba i x ..........................Oorrespondtnp BiUor

Bntared at the poet offlce at NaahTille, Tenn., at aec- 
________  _..w>d;c)a»jgMJt ratefc^___ z.__________

SuMoamioR. PiB Arrdm , m  Abtarob.
8t a ^  Oop7  ..............................................................|8  00
I> Otoba ot 10 dr more ............................................ 1 76
To Ulnletera .................... ........... .̂........ . 1 60
Offlota:'826, 828 Cole Balldlnc* Telephone, Main 1648

P le a s e  N o t ic e .
The label on the p a ^ r  will tell jou  when your 

aobacriptlon ezplrea. Notice that, and wh«> your 
tUne la ont, aead yonr renewal without watting to bear 
from oa. It yon wish a change of poet office addreao, 
alwaya glre the poet office from which, aa well as the 
poirt office to which you wish the change made. Al
ways glre In full and plainly written erery name and 
poet office yon write about 

' Address all letters on business and all correspond- 
SDCA togsthec with all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Baraox aiio Barucoias, 828 Oole Building, 
NaahTlHsb Tenn. Address only personal letters to ths 
editor. Individually.

We can send recelpta, if desired, ^ b e  label on your 
paper will serve as a receipt hovtever. If that Is not 

'chaSgad In two wedcs after your snbscrlptlon has 
bean sent drop ns a card about i t

AdvartMlng rates liberal, and will be furnished on 
application. Make all chedtAjnoney.orders, etc., pays-, 
bis to the Baptist Publishing Company.

AOVBBTISINQ BBPBBSBNTATIVES.
Jacobs 4  Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of- 

Bce, Cllnhw, 8. O.
D. J. Carter, 226 Dearborn Street Chicago, HI.
J. IL  Biddl% Jr., Box 4^ Nashville^ Tenn.
B. L. Could, 160 Nassau Street New Zorfc.
J. B- Keongh, 228 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ca.
L. &  Franklin. 186 Main Street Dallas; Tax.
W. CL Tmenian, 420 Mariner 4  Merchants’ Building, 

Philadelphia. Pa. '
Farris F. Branan, Box 702, S t Lonlt Mo.

DR. U. W. TRIBBLE.

Just as we are getting ready for the press the sad 
news comes that Dr. H.' W. Tribble, the beloved and 
Bocceaafni President of Columbia College, Inke City,
Fla., died on February 6th at Rodman, Fla., from in
juries received in a railroad wreck there last Satur
day. Dr. Tribble was for some years pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn., and has many 
friends In this State, as well as all over the South, 
who will Join us in Intense sorrow at his untimely

ath, and deep aympathy to the bereaved ones.
♦ -f -f

MISSIONARY STATISTICS OF THE WORLD.

These statistics have been carefully pniwred by 
ter. D. L.' Leonard, D.D., oue of the editors of The 

Missionary Review of the .World, and api>carod in the 
January Issue of that magazine.

The total gifts of all the churches of the world for 
Foreign Missions during 1011 amounted to |25,207,0T4, 
while in 1010 the amount was $25,471,724.

The table shows a continuous growth In the Income 
of American and German missionary societies and a 
decrease in the missionary societies o f . the British 
isles god of Christendom. In America the Women’s 
Jubilee and the Laymen's Moi'cmcnts have resulted 
In an increase in gifts to Foreign Missions of $.1^,- 
834. The sum eontrjhuled to Foreign Missions in 
America by all denomioations (Including Canada) for 
1611 was $12,200,005, while for 1010 the sum was 
$11,0<^071. Binec the year 1000 eontrihutlons from 
America have more tlian doubled.

In Greet Britain contributions for Koroign Mis- 
aloas show a decrease of $042,085. It Is difficult to 
.dselda what lias caused this decrease, nnd no nd(>- 
.tjoato esQilanation la. available at the present time 

It be toat ai/Mation of reforms In the govem- 
in f .'** '*-  nutnbar of strikes and labor dts-

turbances, have r ^ l t e d  In a decrease In Incomfe of 
those who have heretofore l>een most liberal In Ihclr 
girts to Missions.

The uuml>er of Christian communicants In the na
tive churches has Increased by about 80,000, but a 
comparison o f  the number reported last year with the 
number reported for the previous year would seem to 
indicate that about 76,000 either died or lapsed, in 
Britlsli and American mission flelda If the reports 
are complete and accurate, the number of pupils In 
the schools Is also less; but this fact could easily be 
accounted for by the remarkable Improvements that 
.Ufiyo..be«o_“ >Mo In wa.Wonnl 8chools,jiotnbly Ju Japan , 
nnd China. • '
...The total gifts to Foreign Missions in 1011 by Pro-

t .
testant,Christians throughout the'world show a de
crease from the preceding year of $174,060, but there 
was an Increase of $200,770 given by native Christians 
on the fleld for the support of the work. Thus the 
decrease in gifts from Christian nations was more, 
than offset by the Increase In the gifts from the na
tives themselves.

The mlssioi^ry society that had the largest total 
Ineomc for the year was that of the Methodist Epis- 
(■opal Church, whoso income was $2,217,127. The In
come of the Church o f England was $1,000,570; the 
Incbme.of the Presl)yterlnn Church, D. S. A., was $L- 

.718,520; the’ Incom e'of the'Baptist Mliwionar)’ So
ciety was $1,103,088; while that of the Congrega- 
tionnllsts was $1,0.82,026.

The total force in the llekl for the whole world 
shows a decrease of 2308. This fapt should sound'an 

'alarm  to 'all the* Christian churchM and'should call 
them to obey the command o f the Master: “ Pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the. harvest, that He will send 
forth more laborers Into the harvest.”  It Is an en
couraging fact that the total force of workers In the 
mission'flelds cared for by American churches show 
on increase'of 2,822. A decided decrease is shown . In 
the total force In ..the fleld for British societies.

EltCOURAOlnO F eatubks.
Many encouraging features can be dlscemed In the 

work accomplished by the churches during the past 
year. Oue of the most outstanding of these was the 
celebration of the twenty-flfth anniversary of the Stu
dent^ 'Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions, nt 
Mount Hermon, Mass., Sept 10. Th«  record o f tnia 
Movement is phenomenal. It has enlisted, during Its 
twenty-five years’ history, nearly 6,000 young re:, 
emits for foreign missionary service. It has held 
numerous conferences and notable student conven
tions, has supplied the churches with an inspiring 
literature on Missions,suitable for popular uses, and 
ctpeclally h a s . it provided a literature for Mission 
Study Classes. There were enrolled In these Mission 
Study Classes during 1010, 28322 young persons. In 
50(1 institutions, n u m bin g  2370 classes. In 1011 the 
number of students had grown to 34,006 In 061 .insti
tutions, numbering 2,631 classes.

During the year 1011 the total number of new mis
sionaries commissioned and sent out by all the socie
ties o f  the world apparently exceeded that of any year 
since the birth of Christ The Board of Foreign Mis
sions of the Northern Presbyterian Church sent out, 
during the year, 82 new recralts; the American Bap
tist Society, 42; the American Board of the (Tongre- 
gatloiiallsta, 73; the Church Missionary Society, .04; 
the Protestant-Episcopal, 30; the Methodist Episco
pal, South, 76; the Methodist Episcopal, North, 
01; the United Presliyterion Church, 18. The total 
number of new missionaries sent ont during the year 
by all societies of tlie worki is not yet available.

The growth of tlie national spirit among Asiatic 
|ioo|>les has proved, and will (Mntinue to prove, a grmt 
kelp to mission work If properly directed. The In
crease o f traveling facilities tiel|is to develop tl»e work. 
In Korea there arc now 037 miles of railroad, and new 
railroads are penetrating China and Africa.

Korea still leads miselaiiary conntrlea In the num
ber of ixmvertSL It Is stated that an avsroge of one 
convert has eonfeased Christ every hoop ^t«e« P n .

testant Missions began in Korea twenty-six years ago.
At Pyisng Yang, 2,417 new converts were baptised 
during the past year, nnd torty new churches were 
built In the fleld In which it is the head station.

■f -f -f
BAPTIST TABERNACLB, ST. PETERSBURG.

The Baptist Tabernacle In S t  Petersburg, Russia, 
was opened on January 7tb, according to program. Ap
propriate addresses were delivered on that day by 
Drs. R. S. MacArthur, President o f the Baptist 
World’s Alliance; AC Caig, o f England; C. P. Phil
lips, Treasurer of tho Russlan Evangcll^tlon Society. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. Wilhelm Fetler, 
pastor of the Tabernacle, from the text, “Except the 
lA>rd build the house they labor in vain that build It” 
The meeting lasted two days. The program contlnue<l 
through the next day, with adiresscs by the p a ^ r  
from Moscow, Mr. Cargill, leader of the Evangelical 
Christians. In S t Petersburg! Pastor Araot o f the 
Opriimn Baptist Church, and Pastor Pnvloff, hero of 
a hnndred fights.

The evening meeting at (Ire was almost os large as 
on Sunday. .\n able address was delivered by Mr. 
Oolnieff, President of the Russian Baptist .Union, Sir. 
Nefraslu Mr. Fetler's assistant 
' Dr. SlacArthur spoke eloquently nnd effectively on 

'■fhe text inscribed on.the window, “ He that belleveth' 
on Me hath everlasting life.”  Thirty of the Russian 
delegates delivered brief messages. The name by 
which the Tnlieraacic is to be known Is “The House 
of the Oospel"—certainly n very appropriate name.

In a Icttcr't'o the 'ExanimCr Dr. MacArthur states' 
that they secured permission from M. Makaroff, Min- 
i.stcr of the Interior in Russia, for the founding o f thr 
contemplated Continental Bible College in Russia, but 
only on compliance with certain conditioas, which Dr, 
MacArthur does- not state. Dr. MacArthur adds: 
“This is the first time that such permission has even 
been hinted. This result alone justifies this trip to 
Russia. I am now awaiting the receipt of the hfinis- 
tcr’s written statement of his permission and condi- 
tionr. I do not feel at liberty to discuss the matter 
more in detail until the formal statement is reeved . 
We are all filled with gratitude and joy. We give 
God the glory. All came in answer to many prayers.”

__This is certainly quite gratifying.—-------------------------- -
•f ♦

REPORT OF LEGAL COMMISSION.

The Legal Commission appointed by Governor Ben
W. Hooper nt the Conference of Temperancp Workers
held in this city on Thanksgiving Day, has submitted <•
a lengthy report, o f which the following |s the sub
stance;

The Qovenior now U without imwer to take 
part actively in enforcing laws where the probi- 

. liitlon law and gambling statutes are Iguored.
A statute placing nt his dis|>osnl the entire civil 

foree of the State,' If need lie, for the purpose o f 
enforcing any state law In communltlea wlure it 
Is flagrantly violated, is auggested.

A statute making city authorities directly re- 
H|>onslble to the State Is suggested as entirely 
within the Legislature’s power.

Other suggestions are:
A law providing for the diocharge of retain  

of the Sheriff’s duties by others when he refuses 
to net.

An Act providing for the Interchange of circuit 
or criminal Judges.

A broadening of the Act .providing for the em
ployment of additional counsid to assist the attor- 
ncya-general.

The ('.ommlaslon concludea with the statement that 
It is not, us they conceive, in the scope o f their du
ties to make recommendations either to the Law En
forcement Committee or to the Governor, but only to 
reiiort their conclunlons on the legal questions sub 
mitted to them. - ^

Besides this Legal 'Commission, there WM appointed 
a Law Enforcement Committee. It; Is expected timt 
this committee will suggest other nteMons tor the 
better nifoirement of our temperaiiod igWS.
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I<et u i fake the occasion to re|)eat what We have , 
Mid before! that In view of the violation of oOr tem- 
peraneo lairs In a few cities, mich ns Nashville nnd 
Memphis, what Is needed is not the repeal of the laws, 
hnt the enactment of additional legislation to Insure 
the enforcement of these Inws and the election of 
officials who will have respect for their oath bf of
fice and enforce the laws as they find them upon the 
statute books.

LOVE, THE QREATEBT.
Pastor George W. Truett, iff the.First church of 

Dallas, Texas, says; "The greatest thing in the 
world is the right kind of a life.”  Who’ ll be the 
nbxt? Could Brother Truett’s definition be abbre
viated and strengthened? Let us see. The great
est thing in the world Is a right human life.— 
Word and Way. Let us try our band. .The great
est thing In tbic' world Is—love. Tx>ve makes a . .. 
right human life. It makes the right kind of 
life. “The greatest of these Is love.”—Baptist nnd 
Reflector.

We, too, would like to "lake n shot.’’ , So.here . 
goes; 'Phe greatest thing in the world is grace. 
"The right kind of a llfe^’ only comes through 
grace. “ A right human life”  Is the direct result 
of grace. It Is true that “ lore makes a right 
human life,”  but grace makes love possible. Cer- ■ 
minlv_p-a«< Is the grenlest-thing-In the world,'" 
for we are"'savcd by grace, and without grace 
salvation is Impossible. Since, then, we are saved 
by grace, and kept by grace, surely o f all things 
grace la the greatest. We claim the prize.—W’est- 
ern Recorder.
But la not grace the expression of love? “God Is 

love.” ” Qod so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Sou,”  "AVho loved me and gave Himself for 
me.”  It Is not grace that makes love, It Is.love that 
makes grhee. Ix>ve Is greoter tlian grace, bccDuae n 
thing Is greater than Its expression. The creator is 
greater than the creature. Besides, Paul settled the 
matter when, taking the three greatest Cbrlstinu 
graces, faith and hope and love, he summed them up 
by saying, "The preolett o f thete t* fore.”

OENERAL ORAST OPPOBEB THE OASTEEX. 
Major-General Fred Grant, commanding the De

partment of the Bast wan in Columbus, Gbio, recently. 
Inspecting the United States Barracks. In answer to- 
tbe question o f how be stood on the restoration of the 
canteen, be said: “ If the question was left entirely 
In my hands I would not restore it. The men have Jiy 
this time become accustomed to doing without the 
canteen and it would result In harm .to restore it. I 
believe there are fewer cases of intoxication now than., 
there ever was In the army, owing largely to the bet
ter class o f  men enlisted and the greater opportunities 
offered by army life.”

In his last r ^ r t  General Grant says that Ameri
can soldiers are now less given to the use of Intoxi
cants than any other class of men excei>t ministers 
of the gospel, and railroaders.

Pat these things together, the absence of the can
teen from the army, “ fewer cases of intoxication,” 
a “ better claas o f men enlisted,”  and who would want 
the canteen back? Certainly no friend of our sol
diers; which means no friend of our country, bm use 
the soldiers are the protection o f the'country.

. -f -f -f 
BTIXOIXEBB.

The Baptist Commonwealth tells of an incident 
which It says hapiiened last summer at Atlantic City. 
One o f the life saving crew rescued a man from drown 
lug. In gratitude tim man gave him ton cents. The 
life saver took It, put his hand in his pocket, dren’ out 
a nickel and n id , “Much obliged; here’s yonr change."

This Incident, the Commonwealth aays, was suggest
ed by the experlonro of a lady Secretary of Missions, 
who paid 20 cents car fare th get to a place where she 
bad been Invited to ffipsdk. and after the address the 
treaoner aald to her: “ We nanally give the speakers 
who oeiBO to ns for the missionary societies our col- 
lectioa; I  aqi BonT,today. It la only nine centa.”

This tiMdant reminds nt o f some otfaera A work-

man was blasting rock.- The blast went off prema
turely, nnd shot him up into the air. He went up 
nnd lip, then came down, stnicfc In tlie same p lao, 
and went to drilling for another blast. lie  was gone 
three minutes. Ills employer docked him for that 
time.

Two rich men .wire sitting In church, one behind 
the other. ..They were partners In business. As the 
contribution box was being passed around for mis
sions, the one In front dropped In a nickel. As the 
one behind started to drop In another nickel, the front 
man turned’ around to him and said, “John, I gave 
for you, too.”  . Would yon pall this stinginess?

T h e  “ n .: t e m b r e  d e c r e e .’ ’

The English Committee of Privileges s|)oaks out 
strongly against the recent decree ot the Pope. The 
grounds o f the committee’s protest are as follows: .

The decree dwlares null and void marriages 
contracted between Iloumu Catholics and persons 
who are not memlierH.of that ehureb, oven when 
such ninrrisgos ore perfectly valid acrardlng to 
the laws o f this realm. The detrpe degrades 

■ those who cqntraet these iiia rrla^  to the level 
o f persons living In open sin, nnd by eohsequence

. affixes the brand of J^|jegUimap^.upon-thelc--chll------
—  rtren: TBe^depree, by declaring such marriages 

’ null nnd void. Incites unworthy persons to repu
diate tbclr most snored obligations, and exposes 
their wives and children to cruel desertion and 
destitution. The Committee of Privileges there
fore regards the promulgation of this decree ns 
constituting serious danger to tlie public wel
fare, and calls upon his majesty’s government to 
do their utmost to protect British subjects who 
may lieoomc ilk helpless Victims. ’

Nothing so far aa we have seen has licon said about 
the “Ne Tcmere Decree”  In America, but If it would 
apply to England it would apply to America as well. 
Are the people of this country prepared for the con- 
sequcDces of this decree? I f  so, then are they ready 
to go over to Catbolk-Ism? I f  they arc not ready to 
do that, then they had better be getting ready to fight. 
With Rome It is a question of surrendering every- 
Uilng or fighting. Which shall we do? For our part, 
we are ready to fight.

-f -f ______

had been proven, when there was still lacking an Im
portant link in the chain o f circumstantial evidence, 
and when many people bellcvcil him Innocent All of 
them, hut especially Ida, which he licgan wi£h these 
words. “ Under the lashings of remorse I have oaf- 
fered, and am suffering, the tortures of the damned,”  
Illustrate the power of conscience.

-"A X O  THEtR HlBBANhB."

of consclenc 
4- *■

BAPTISMU8.
. ' In reply to our objection that the word Baptlsmu< 
used in the sense of Baptlstlsm or Baptistlclsm, cor
responding to the words Catholicism, .Methodism, 
Presbyterianism, ct-’  ̂ “sounds most too Taitlnlsh,”  tbo 
Baptist World says:

Why not “ Baplisnius?”  It gives a new name 
for what is really a iieiv conception, geta rid of 
the objectlonal “ ism”  and the too close look and 
sound of “baptism.” We have many other “ Ijit- 
Inish”  woBds, and 'Greek Isb words also.
True. And as a matter of fact the word Baptistlan. 

would bo “(ireekisb,”  being derived from the Greek 
verb baptizo, or tbe noun baptlstos. But the term
ination “ ism”  is Anglo-Saxon,. while the termination 
“mns” is Latin, and for onr part, we always prefer 
the plain old AiighvSaxon words as far aa practlca- 

_h le----------------------------------- ----------------------  ‘

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
Evangelist It. I>. Cecil Is in a meeting with Pastor 

W. II. Barrett nt Roberta, On.

Wc kliould -be glad to have some of our readers send 
IIS some copies of our issue of No\-ember 23, 1911, as 
we need them for our files.

Will some one please give us the address of Brother
S. II. Hailey. The paper is now going to him at 2S8 
Dudley Street, .Memphis. Tlie posmasler there informs 
us, however, that lie has removed and left no address. 
His time is paid up to August 24, 1912.

Dr. Millard A. Jciikens, formerly of First Church, 
Owensboro, Ky., but now in general evangelistic work, 
is qiaking his- headquarters in Atlanta, Ga., his wife 
undergoing an operation this week at the Tabernacle 
Infirmary. Dr. jenkens may be addressed care of 
(he Baptist Tabernacle, o f Atlanta.

The Baptist Times and Freeman quotes an editor 
ns having summed up the religious condition in bis 
village in the following sentence; “The Episcopa
lians and Ihrir husbaitde enjoyed a pleasant lunch
eon.” We wonder If the same sentence might not be 
applied to Borne other towns,.“The Baptists and their 
husbands" did so and so; “The Methodists and their 
husbands" did so and so. You remember the revised 
version of the Psalm of Life, which we quoted s<imo- 
tlme ago:

“ lu the world's Iiroad Held of battle,
. In the bivouac of life,

Now-a-days a Christian noldicr,
Is represented by his wife.”

And this recalls tbe story of tbe Jew who was 
converted. Another Jew met still another Jew and 
said to him: “ Rosenheim has got religion.” “ Verc 
has be got it?”  “ He got It-in his heart.”  “ Veil, I 
Iiet you five tollara dat If Rosenheim has got religion 
be has got it In his vife’s name.”- And there are too 
many men who have religion in their wife's name.

•f -f 4-
THE PGWER GF OGN8C1ENCB.

Recently there have been three confessions in wide
ly separated parts of our country, .which go to lllns- 
trnte tbo power of conscience, and also to indicate the 
revival of an era of conscience—those of Beattie, In 
Iticbmond, the AfcNamarai; In Ixis Angeles, and Rlofae- 
Hoii, In Boston. These confessions differed In details. 
That of Beattie was made only at tbo last moment,, 
as a kind of death-bed rtqientanc^. That of the M«v 
Namaras was made evidently to save thdr Uvea, and 
came only when they knew their guilt wss proven be
yond donbt Tbe confession of Bidieaon, however, 
was made before he had been tried, before bis gnllt

The Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, granted 
its beloved pastor. Dr. H. C  Risner, an absence of 
several weeks in which to regain strength lost from 
heavy work. We are glad to know that he is im
proving and hopes to be in Knoxville to occupy his 
pulpit by the l8th o f this month. Dr. Risne);̂  is doing 
a great work at the Broadway Church.

The First Baptist Church, Bogatusa, La., was for
mally open^ for worship Sunday morning, January 
28. The church has been completed at a cost o f  over 
$8,000, and will seat about 700 people. The pastor, 
Rev. J. E, Brakefield, is doing a Tcrnarkable work iii 
Bogalusa! The sernmi^was -preached by Evangelist
T. O. Reese, of the" Home Board Staff. A series of 
meetings, is now in progress, conducted hy Evangelist 
Reese and gospel singer C. H. Mount.

In making mention last week of the removal o f Rev, 
J. T. Upton from Halls to Nashville, we stated that 
he is State Organizer o f the Farmers’ Union. This 
position he formerly held. He is now, however, and 
has beeen for some time, adjuster and special agent 
of the German Fire Insurance Company, of Memphis. 
This occupies his time only a few days in the sredc. 
He would be glad to give bis Sundays to some church
es around Nashville. We cordially recommend him 
both aa preacher and pastor.

State Evangelist S W. Kendrick has conducted four 
splendid meetings in Washington County, East 'Ten
nessee. The first was in tbe Buffalo Ridge Baptist 
Churdi, the oldest church of any denomination in the 
State. Rev. A. J, Watkins is the pastor. Tliere were 
twenty-five professions of faith and twenty additions 
by liaptism. At Bowmantown Bro. Kendrick assisted 
the pastor, Rev. C  A. Ladd. There were twelve pro
fessions and ten additions. At Limestone the lo rd  
gave a great meeting. There were sixty-three iifo- 
fessions and forty-three additions. The' mcetii^ Wat 
eonlknied a wsek bjr the pastor after Bra ICwMcit 
left, .the 'isMreat was sb great Af Boone C feA  th M  
were ti’xljtrf ow. m fim h m  .«nd,, 0 J
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Tm N E  PORBVBR.

■J- ^KHild God mr Hfe on earth extend 
To fifty aoUd, Mment years,'

In troth I’ll valk. to work »ttend.
And cast on him my cares and fears.

• A little departure from the right ohS 
cn leads to a long catalogue of crime. 
The mere taking of a cigar from his 
employer’s stock has led to a felon’s 
cell. The first drink was the start of 
a drunkard’s grave; or a social game 
of cards to a gambler’s hell.

* I>et us, then, beware of the genesis 
o f evil and the cradle of a crime. The 
best possible way to keep from being 
burned is to avoid- the fire.—WfSterH 
Recorder.

And should those years to sixty reach, 
. WHh health and strength In mercy 

given,
’The faith I ’ll keep, the way I’ll teach. 

Prom fading earth to fadeless heav. 
en.

And if to fun three-score and ten 
-41e lengthens out my glad career. 

Among the cheer}’ aged men 
I’ll seek my place, and serve with 

cheer.

lo n g  be my life, remote my death,
■ It God my trusting soul sustain; 

—But aooimr tet'a ie  lose my breath 
Than lose my trust, and live in vain. 

—James Menry Potts, from ” My Gift 
to Thee.”  -

LITTLE THINGS.

!|i’

ir

)

After all, it seems, that it is the little 
things which decide the destiny o f in
dividuals and nations. Some appar
ently insignificant event visibly turns 
the tide o f a life, or changes the map 
o f mankind. Whatever, then, be the 
underlying .causes, that produce appar
ent trifles, these trifles are often freiglit- 
ed with vast and far-reaching conse- 
quetKCs.

In the morning o f time, it was the 
eating of-an apple that occasioned the 
fall o f mankind; and later on, it was 
the falling o f an apple that led to one 
o f the greatest scientific discoveries. It 
is alleged that the bloody war o f the 
^PttPish S^cs^inn was hy_

I'i
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a quarrel between the Duchess of Marl
borough and Queen Anne about a pair 
o f  gloves. It is said that because Louis 
VII cropped his hair and shaved his 
beard he became distasteful to his 
Queen Eleanor, who secured a divorce 
and married the Count of Anjou, a f 
terwards Henry the H, of England. 
Through . his wife Henry became en
titled to the provinces of Potou and 
Guiene; and involved France in wars 
that extended into the centuries,

Joan o f Arc, a por>r, weak girl, set
tled forever the question whether the 
French or English should rule France. 
It was the sale o f  Indulgencies that fired 
the heart of Martin Luther and resulted 
in the Reformation. The Stamp Act 
resnlted in the independence, of the 
American Colonies.

The gloomy disposition of Dante nat
urally .led to his Inferno; and a piece 
o f driftwood to the discovery o f the 
American continent.

Pascal informs us that had the nose 
of Cleopatra been shorter, Antony would 
hkve kept the world longer. Roman 
history or tradition ̂ teaches us that 
Romulus killed Remus for jumping over 
a wall, and that the empire established 
by Romulus was saved by the cackling 
o f geese. A man sitting by the rajlway 
heard the sound of a train in the dis
tance, and as a result invented the tel
ephone. A kerosene lamp, upset by a 
cow, caused the conflagrati9n of Chi- 
caga

TW O VIEW S OF WHISKY.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS OF 
GRIP THIS YEAR.

*  lognes, Animals, Minutes, Books, etc. . ^
*  Stationery, and Job Printing. Write ns for quotations. ^
« « « ♦ « « » «  4 .̂* * * * » ♦ • * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦  *  *

A few years before his death, Rob
ert G. Ingersoll, the, infidel, wrote the 
following letter to his friend. Dr. J. M. 
Buckley, and received the appended re
ply :

“ bear Buckley: I send you some of 
the most wonderful whisky that ever 
ilrove the skeleton from the feast or 
painted the landscape in the brain of 
man. It is the mingb-d souls of wheat 
and corn. In it. ^ou will find the sun
shine and sliadow that chased each oth
er over billowy fields, the breath of 
June, Uie carol o f the lark, the dew 
of the night, the wealth of summer, 
and autumn’s rich content all golden 
with imprisoned light. Drink it and 
yon Will hear the voice of men and 
maidens singing the harvest home, min
gled with tile laughter of children. 
Drink it and you feci within yotir 
blood the starred dawns, the dreamy, 
tawny dusks o f perfect days.

“ Your friend,
“ Robt. G.”

“My dear R ob:.I return to you some 
of the most wonderful whisky that ever 
brought the skeleton into the closet or 
painted scenes o f lust and bloodshed 
in the brain of man. It it the ghost 
o f wheat and corn crazed by the loss 
of their natural bodies. In it you will 
find a ' transient sunshine traced by a 
shadow as cold as an Arctic midnight, 
in it the breath of June grows icy and 
the lark gives place to the foreboding 
cry o r  the raven. Drink it and you
sliiir h"avr'''woe,’ ^'^t-rOw; TsttsWlngr
and wounds without cause.

Your eyes shall behold strange wom
en and your heart shall utter perverse 
things. Drink it deep and you shall 
hear the .voice of demons shrieking, ' 
women wailing and worse than or
phaned children mourning the loss o f a 
father who yet lives. Drink it deep 
and long, and serpenta will hiss in your 
ears, coil themselves about your neck 
and seize you with their fangs. At 
last it biteth like a serpent and stingeth 
like an adder. For forty years this 
liquid deatji has been confined within 
staves of oak, harmless there as purest 
water. I send it to you that you may 
■put an enemy in your mouth to steal 
away your brains, and yet I call myself 
your friend, Buckizy.”

■ o---------

THIS HAin>SOME DUINBB 8BT--4a PIBOEB, 
FOB FIVE NEW SUBBOBIPTI^NB.

W e have made an agreement with one o f  the largest 
manufacturers o f pottery to furnish us with a very hand
some Dinner Set at a price tliat permits our offering it on 
very inducing terms.

This ware is o f a fine grade o f  porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are o f  the latest Haviland 
design, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue 
effect, with a beautiful gold lace border.

This set consists o f  six cups, six saucers, six dinner 
plates, six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one 
meat platter, one grayy bowl, one creamer, one covered 
sugar bowl, one vegetable dish, and will be given free o f 
cost for only five new yearly cash subscriptions to the 
Baptist and Reflector at $2 each.

------------ ------- B A P T IS I .A N D _ R E F L E C T O R ^  '
Nashville, Tenn.

kidneys after an attack o f grip. Swamp 
Root U a  great kidney, Uver and blad
der remedy, and, being an faer-bal com
pound, has a  gentle bealing effect on 
the kidneys, which Is almost Imme
diately noticed by those mrho try IL 
Dr. Kilmer A Oo., Binghamton, N. Y., 
offer to send a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root, free by mall, to every 
sufferer who requests i t  'A  trial will 
convlDce any one who may be in need 
o f It Regular size bottles, 50c and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Bs 
sure to mention this paper.

------------ o ------

Lsavss Kidneys in Weakened Condi
tion.

fDoctors In all parts of tbs country 
have been kept busy with tbs epidem
ic o f grip wblob bas vlilted so many 
homes. The symptoms o f grip this 
year -are very dietressing and leave 
the system In a run down condition, 
particularly the kidneys, iwbloh seem 
to suffer m ost as enrery vicUm com- 
plains o f lams back and urinary trou
bles which should not be neglected, 
as these danger signals often lead to 
more serious sieknass, such as dread
ed Bright’s dIaesM Local druggists 
report a  large sale ,on Dr. Xilmer's 
Bwoinp Root which so  naay people 
wiF soon bodlg fb d

KBKVEH.—Whereas, In the Inscruta
ble providence of the Heavenly Father, 
it bas pleased Him to take to Himself 
the soul of Mrs. T. II. Reeves, from us 
who knew her and loved her for her 
bcantifnl character and for her life of 
unselfish devotion to others; and.

Whereas, Mrs. Reeves was a faithful 
and devoted member of the Sunobinc 
Bible Class of the Baptist Sunday 
School, regular iu attendance ns long 
as God gave her strength to attend; 
ever at the beck and call o f humanity 
distressed either in soni or body; nev
er weary of service for the blessed 
Mkister; always hopeful and ready to 
minister. In Ills name;

Therefore, lie It resolved by the Sun- 
ablne Bible Clasa. which was honored 
by her memberablp, that in bet going 
away we feel we have each been be
reft of a friend Whose advice; counsel 
and good dieer we shall asdly mlSB sad 
fsodly rHuember.

Resolved further, that we tender to 
the stricken family our deepest sym
pathy and In the hour of gloom recall 
to them the memory of her pure Chris
tian character and her hope in a glo
rious resurrection ns a bslm for the 
wounded hearts of those she loved and 
who loved her.

D. A.- Qbkcn,
3. L. D sin k ox ,
"w. L. W allace,
Mbs. ft. M. W nr, See'v. , 
Mss. N. C. .Mo<u e ,
Ds. lOXIA C. TwlOPWELL, 

Committee from SuHsbiHe Jtible OUttt. 
------------------ 0----------—

P. B. B.

We heard «  man say the. other morn
ing that the abbreviation for Febru
ary—Feb.—moans freeze every body, 
and that man ktoked frozen In bis ul
ster. It was apparent that he needed 
the kind o f warmth that stays, the 
warmth that reaches. from head to 
foot, all over the body. W e could have 
told him from personal knowledge that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives permanent 
warmth. It InrigOTates the blood and 
speeds it along through artery and 
vein, and really fits men and women, 
boys and girls, to enjoy cold weather 
and resist the attacks o f disease. It 
gtres the right kind o f ‘warmth, sUm- 
alatsa and atrengthaa at the same 
time, and all its bsoaOta are lasting. 
TIn m  B ay  “-T s w ^ g iitlm  la  this (or 
ywi.

r
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UBS. LAUBA DAYTON BAKIN, 
Bditob.

UiM ioewy's AddrMs: M n. P. P. 
Uedllnt, KagoUtlnui, Japan.

AdO rm  all cewmnnlcatloiii tor Uto 
dopartiDoat to Mro. U  D. Bakia, MS 
Wool SoTMitb S t. Ohattanoofa. Tsoa.

UtMlon topic for Pebniary; “Japan.”
' I am Riving you a sweet'little Japan
ese story today, sent out by tbe W. M.
U. Bead It to your Band, or your 
class, or let mamma read It to you. I 
am anxious for yon tor learn all you 
can abont new Japan.

I f  you want a fine meeting with “Ja
pan" as its theme, send me a two-cent 
stamp and your address, and follow 
tbe Band programs on pages 3S, 36 and 
37, or tbe. one 'for tbe second meeting 
'on pages 88,-83 and to.' —

Give tbe items out beforehand and 
have them reed or told, which is much 
better. Then you and your friends will 
be a great deal wiser about'Japan, and. 
It'wonid not surprise me if your leader 
would learn sometblng she didn’ t know 
before..

Japan Is the “eye o f Asia," yon know, 
and the “ leader of the Orient" Study 
It faithfully this February.—1.̂  D. R.

0 -Y0 -8HI-SAN.
What a funny word. Yea, but It is 

the name of a real little Japanese girl, 
who lives In Toklo today.

It was Sunday evening, and a mis
sionary was bolding a tittle service 
for the poor mothers and children of 
that part of tbe city oT ’Toklo. Among 
thoee gathered about her was a child of 
Ulne years old, barefooted and with 
bands and face, oh, so dirty. Although 
it was cold, she had only a thin cot- 
toir J resa on. f lo w wania~yotnnre,~bw~ 
cry time you washed, to have to go to 
a  public well 'and wait your turn, when 
sometimes U was so cold that the wa
ter frooe and formed Ice around the 
well? That was what these little Jap
anese girls bad to do.

“ Sensei, may 1 go home with youT’
“ Why,' yes,”  said the missionary, 

smiliug. “ I shall be glad to have you." 
Slipping her band into the teacher’s, 
the child walked proudly by her side, 
dalling out to her friends on the street, 
“1 am going home with the big teach
er,"

'When they reached the bouae where 
the teacher liv^d, the little girl said;

“ Now, Sensei, I must go back, but 
when may I  conic to visit you?" *

“ Let me see; you may come next 
Saturday at two o’clock."
• “ When la Saturday?" O-Yo-sbi-San 

asked eagerly.
“Put up your fingers and count six 

daya and then you may come.”
■ “ I see, Senael; but when la two 

o’clock?"
“Oh, after your second meal, O-Yo- 

abl-Sau.”  Then off tbe little girl ran 
quite happily.
' The poor little thing bad not mwdi 

of a home. Uer mother baked little 
cakes on tbe street and sold them, ao 
she was away all day, while her father 
took too much wlue, and ao forgot to 
care for his little daughter.

SMnrday came at last, and O-Yo-ahl- 
San, with two little friends, stood at 
the door o f Senael’a room, aaking to be 
allowed to enter, for, you know, tbey do 
not kuock Jn Japan as we do. ' When 
tbe “Mg teaghar" qpanad tbe door there 
wag a i ^  a cfaufa fn her little frlsod

on a pretty new gown, with big flowers 
all over It, and such a fanny pair of 
stockings that looked Just like white 
socks, only there was a place for the 
big toe to fit Into. She also wore a pair 
o f wooden shoes with a strap Into 
vfhlch you slip the toes; but, o f course, 
those must be left outside tbe door.

O-Yo-ahl-San bad never seen a room 
like this before, and was quite curious 
to know what the big thing on four 
legs was. “That Is my bed," the teach
er exclaimed.

“But are yon not afraid of falling 
out of It?".the child asked, wonderingr 
ly. Her -little' bed at borne was Just 
two rugs—one under and one over to 
cover her, so If she fell out o f bed ybe 
would only roll over on the floor.

Then Sensei put the other two dill- 
dren on her bed, while O-Yo-shi-San 
very much frightened, crept under It to 
see If It was strong enough to bear 
them. Next she lifted them Into the 
routing chair, but they did not like It, 
and said it was as bad ais a boat, and 
made them sick.

Bat what pleased O-Yo-shl-San mdst 
- o f  n il-w ar the large ntrror. ‘ 'She' aldbiir' 
for a long tline looking at herself and 
then she cried; “Oh, Sensei, I never 
knew I was so beanUfnl before.”  In 
Japan they use only little tiny round 
looking-glasses, such as we sometimes 
carry In our podtets.

Then tbe children bsd ten and breed 
and batter. The bread and butter they 
did not _ like at alL They had never 
taated I t befope and thought It - very 
bad. However, they put It in a little 
paper handkerchief, and tndted It into 
the pocket In their long-flowing sleeves 
to take home, as la tbe cnatom.

At last the visit was over and the 
children went away, full o f wonder at 
the strange things tbey bad seen.

A few dayb after this the teacher 
^ a rd  that O-Yo-sbl-San was 111, and 
going to see hier found her very sick In
deed. Her .father had sent her for 
some wine, and on her way ahe had 
slipped oa tbe ice around the well and 
had hurt her 
moan fell from her lips, not one word 
of complaint, for Japanese children are 
taught never to cry or show any signs 
of pain; That is one reason why the 
men make such good soldiers. Poor 
little O-Yo-shi-San was sent to the hos
pital and all day long she sang softly 
to herself tl|e little hymn Sensei had 
taught her, “Jesus loves me."

"Waga wo Jean ware wo alsu.”  '
The other side people about her 

learned It from her, and began to sing 
It, toa; After it few  ̂ weeks O-Yo-ahl- 
San became quite w dl again and was 
able to go home.

“O-Yo-sbI-San, ysu aay J e ^  loves 
yon; does he love me, toor* asked 
her mother one day.

“Oh, yeai be lovea you too, mother, 
but I think be lores little children very 
dearly, because be said, 'Suffer the lit
tle children to come unto m e.'"

'Then I must go to the mission oud 
learn about him, too,”  said the umtbe:. 
And one day 0-Yo-sbl-Suu's mother 
came Just Inside the door o f tlKt obntch 
and said, "I am ‘not worthy to roioe in 
but I Just want to thank tb«: good God 
for all bis kindness to me."

Then the father learned about Jesus 
also. And so little O-Yo-shi-Sap was 
tbe means of bringing both her father 
and mother to the Lord Jesiu Christ.

“ Waga shn Jesu ware wo alsu."— 
Selected.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We enjoyed our Inetltute last week 
to the very end. Qnlte a number took 
certlficetes and asraral won diplo
mas. - Our pooton and our pas- 
tort' wires proved their Intaceat ^  
IliiU ijnuienl eBsBdanea. We all fHl

■J

Ask' Vour b octo r
We hive had s e v e n t y  y e a r s  of experience with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. That muces us have great confidence in ft for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throaty and weak hmgk Askyour 
own diKtor what experience he hat had with tt. Heknowt. HeCM

deeply in love with Miss Williams of 
IMnningbam. I hope you will hear her 
sometime. If ever I am In her Ala- 
Imma city I shall s^ek out the South- ' 
side church, and beg to see with my 
own eyes the wonderful work she does 
In the Primary Department there.

To teach a Sunday school class, to 
train otheni to do the good work, soems 
all that's worth while after yon listen 
to Miss Williams.

Next week Chattanooga is to have a 
grand I>aymen'B Convention. We are 
expecting n great crowd, and I’m sure. 
great good will, result.' Chattanooga 
Is a Convention city, indeed, these days 
and we are greatly blessed.

The Yonng South has not been for
gotten this weHc. Bead the messages 

-a««U-as,-aBd you wlll-see-tfaatr— -  - - - ■
Mias Ethel Hancock.wants to see the 

pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Medling. I 
think if she will write Dr. Willingham 
be can tell her in what number of the 
Foreign iUssion Journal tbey appeared. 
If I am not mistaken I borrowed his 
“cuts" and bad them in the Baptist 
and Reflector .i^ n  after we took Mrs. 
Medling under onr care.

Raileyton says:
“ Enclosed you will find J2.50 for For

eign Missions from the Oakdale church. 
W e  hope this small offering will be of 
some help In the cause of Christ.”— 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Trens..

Indeed It w ill! Mrs. Medling’s sal
ary needs much to bring It up to the. 
sUndard, $000, we took. Thank you ao 
much for this good help!

And 'Woodbmy brings us word to 
seod the Forelgu'journal and Our Mis
sion Fields to Mrs. Tennie B. Rushing, 
Cleveland, Okla. I order them with sln- 

-uslng-B-wnts-for-poat— 
age, Mrs. Tatum could not do better 
than send these helpful llUle mission 
magailnes to her friends in the West.

Trimble comes next:
“You will find enclosed $1.76 for 

tbo Baby CotUge, a little mite from 
the Primary class of the Trimble Bap
tist Sunday school, our birthday offer
ings. We hope to send yon a few peu- 
nle« each month this year. We are 
very much Interested in our new Or
phans’ Homo, and especially tbo Baby 
Cottage: We pray for tbe dear ma
tron, and each and every boy and girl, 
and the dear little babes.

“ ive ask God’s richest blessing on 
our dear Brother Stewart, that be may 
be successful In tbis grand, noble work 
of colliectlng sufllcient funds to com
plete the needed buildings. May the 
children soon be comfortably situated 
in their new home. . This $1.76 comes 
from 40 boys and girls.’’—Mrs. W. L. 
Holloman, Teacher.

That’s splendidly done. God bless 
them every one. fjet other classes take 
note and follow their example.

Such a neat little letter irom Lea’s 
Springs brings a new dollar, GO centa 
for tbe Baby Cottage and GO ceoU for 
Mrs. Medling, given aa a “ thank offer
ing" for Ood’t  great blesalnga In 1011. 
“ No Name" la given, but God knows. 
Many thanks.

Grand Junction orders Our Mission 
Fields sent to Mrs. L. M. Lee and Miaa 
Ida Brown, and cncloeea 40 cents. I 
will order them at dnoe. I suipeqt 
M ra..|^ wanta the second copy to cut 
out Interesting Iteoui for her Band.

Sweetwater says:
"I rnclaae flR S for three copies o f  

the Foreign Missloa Journal to be Mqt -

to Mrs. A.' M. Tredway, Mrs. A. B. 
Scruggs, and Mrs. D. P. Scruggs, all at 
Sweetwater, and three copies of Our 
Mission Fields to Mrs. A, O. Scruggs, 
Mrs. D. Ia Smith, and Mrs. T, O. Year- 
wood, also at Sweetwater.”—Mrs. T. O. 
Yearwood.

I order them at once.
Secretary and Treasurer o f W. M. 

Soeioty, Jackson, flnlsbcs the list for 
todayr'

“ I cncloso
FIVE DOLLARS

for the Young South. .Divide as fol
low s;-To Mrs. Medling, $1; to Baby 
Cottage, $1; to Ministerial Reller.$2JS0; 
to Mountain Schools, CO cents.

“ May God’s rldicst. blessings rest 
upon the noble \roi1t_j)f^_t^_XQimg. 

•S6utE”^ T H I S f  Bettlo ^11.
We are exceedingly grateful, espe

cially 'for the help to tbe old ministers. 
That $6 goes a long way. 'May God 
lilces you In the giving.

Now, let’s go forward with February 
with fresh seal. January, 1012, hss 
gone Into history. “There’s a better 
time coming.”  Fondly yours,

LXCSA DAYTOM-Bsmrr— 
Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.
Second week In February, 1012:

Since May 1, 1011 ................... $874 DO
For Foreign Board—

Oakdale Church, by Mrs. J. H.
T. ............................................. 2 80

No Name, Lea’s Springs . . . . . .  09
Miss Bettle ^ 1 ,  Jadtson . . . .  1 00

'For Baby Cottage^
Primary Class, Trimble, by 8.

H. II.........................................  1 70
No Name, Lea’s Springs . GO
Miss Bettle Bell, J a y son  ̂  1 J)0

'Ministerial Relief—
Miss Bettle Bell, Jadcson . . . . .  2 CO

For Mountain Schools—
Miss Bettle Bell, Jackson . . . .  GO

For Foreign Journal—
Four subscriptions   1 0 0

For Our Mission Fields—
Six subscriptions .................... 1 20
For postage ..................... . . .  00

’Total ................................. ...$887 00
Received since May 1, 1011:

For Foreign Board .............. ....$267 81
“  Hque Board .................... 00 17
“ State Board ...................... 77 00
r 8. 8. Board ...............   3 GO
“  Baby Cottage ,..............    306 46
“  Margaret Hoinc 7 00
“  Foreign Journal .............  84 60
“  Home Field ..........    7 00
“  W. M. U............................. 11 00
“  Mountain schools ...........  8 4T
“  Jewish Girl ....................  2 00
"  Jewish Mission .............. . 12 00
“ Chinese ............................  10 00
“  Ministerial Educotlon . . .  10 60 '
“  Ministerial Rolief .........  20 80
“ Baptist Hospital .............  0 00
“ Ch. at Ashland ............... 3 00 '

. “  Postage -............................. * 2 10 .

Total ............  ....................... $SS7 00

Don’t Wear a Tnst
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a B. OauM will Bend Ton rr*« 
TlTMtmMit ot Bit Ntw 06m-

•, TENNESSEfe COLLEGE NOTES.

blntd Cnrt to T tf.

iSE.

Trained NartM Btronglr Becomm^d 
OanM* Catarrh Cure to All Bnffer- 
ara. The Remedy Hat Prorcd Bo 
ICarrelotitly Buccettfnl that Hr. 
Ganaa Offera to Take Any Gate of 
Catarrh No Hatter Where the Pa
tient Urea, or What Btase the Die- 
oaae la In, and Prove Entirely at Hla 
Own Bxpoiae that It Can Be Onred.

Today for the Tree Treatment

Pl'

O. B. Ganaa aaya yon cannot cure 
catarrh with the old-time metboda, be- 
caoaa they do not reach the teal 
aonrce of the dlaeaae. Catarrh la not 
aimply an affection of the note and 
head, bnt It Involvea the Throat Bron
chial Tnbea, Lnnga, Btomach and va- 
rtona other organa of the body, and the 
only way yon can effect a cnre la to 
cleanae the ayatem of e v ^  ^ c e  of the 
dlaaaaa THATB THE GAUBB WAT. 
■and yonr name and addreaa at once 
to C. E. GAUSS. 1S61 Main Street 
MAB8HALL, MICH., and he wlU aend 
yen the free treatment referred to. 
■iaaply dll In name and addreaa on dot- 
tad llnaa below.

tram pamaa ta Wi

Talk a a i aitbar
OHIaa ia

Til Bristol
Rorleli ft Western RiUiej t x

AkOUO TBAIM, DUflMO CAB.
THBODOH nBEPBB

Lv. tM  p. m., Uamphla for Waablaaton. 
tv . tm  p. m., Hempbla (or New Tork. 
tv . t:a> p. m., NaabvUle for New York, 
tv . (:10 a. m., Cbattanooaa for WasUna- 

toa.D. C. BOTKIN, Paaeenaer Agent Knoa- 
s.’ TevUle.'Tenn. 

WARRiaf t ROHR, Weateni 
ept., Cbatt

BAUNDI
Rt^BSIV IIA i. Oen’ Paaa Agent Boan-

Agent Paaa. DepU~  C. BAUNDER8, Aaat

Dessert Book
Free
“ Wbat eball we have (or deeiertl*'

—la aaaweied over a hundred IlmM la the Utaulratad Knox redpa book, ‘ Delaty 
Daaaarta (or Dainty People.'* It alio oon- taina many tedpae (or eanfUei. laladi, 
MBia,lcM.ato,

B o o k  B o a t  P r o olin r—ff BBBiMBfi Bddws. UIm _dMB't Ml KxuCiWIm tai kn B

P O x ^ g e u h n e
mmJSSSSmSSSSiJmtmtSSSSlmim^

ne effective April i. Rev. J. 
rf|^lKd a* auUtant pu - 

Qtofch, Atlanta, 
|;goe4 work there.

PILBB OUBBD AT BOMB BT NBW 
> ABBOEPTIOM MBTBOa

On last ThCirsday .’morning the college 
students stole a march on the. faculty 
and took charge of the chapel exerr 
cites from 11:30 td ia :oa  They had. 
the college colors, green and white, fly
ing from every student They had ar
ranged a throne, properly draped, on 
the rostrum, where the president of the, 
school, escorted by pages and sentinels 
of vbrtbus kinds was ushered and en
throned. The exercises were appropri
ate, college, songs and enthusiastic de
liverances were the order o f the day. 
i t  was a real treat to every otie, and 
something entirely out o f the ordinary. 
Occasions of this kind are always a 
delight to the faculty as well as the* 

"students
On Friday there was a match game 

of basket ball in the gymnasium be
tween the third-year preps and second- 
year preps, resulting in a victory for 
the third-year prepa.

Mr.. Henry Burnett was away last 
week on a trip in the interest of the 
school and met with sucOms in his 
endeavors. Dr. H. H. Hibbs has been 
'^eliding the last'  w'eek'Tn CKaftahoo^ ' 
Dr. Hibbs is much pleased with the re
ception be is receiving at the hands of 
the brethren of the State, and the Lord 
is blessing his efforts A  new day 
daivned for Tennessee College when 
Dr. Hibbs was secured to champions 
its financial interest ,

On Sunday evening President Bur-^
. nefb spoke to the students and faculty 
in the Chapel, and the service was pro
nounced one o f the best of the entire 
year. His subject was ‘Tarrying Until 
Power from on High is Received."

The second half year began with Jan. 
39. A number o f new studentst have 
been enrolled since Christmas, and oth
ers are yet to come. —

The new literary society, which has 
only been organized a short while, com
posed of the preparatory students, has 
selected a name. It is to be known as 

'the Eaton Literary Society in honor 
of Dr. T. T. Eaton, one of the greatest 
among the Baptist divines of the South. 
This is appropriate in many ways, not 
the least o f  which b  the fact that Dr. 
Eaton was born, reared and educated 
to a large extent here in Murfreesboro. 
They have adopted as their motto, 
“Faith, hope and love."

The gentlemen of the faculty, six in 
number, were entertained at a six 
o’clock dinner on Monday evening at 
tjie home of President Burnett It goes 
without saying that Tennessee College 
was'the topic of conversation, and how 
to promote its welfare was discussed 
from various standpoints.

The editorul staff o f the Tennessee 
College Annual, "Tfie Dryad,” is hard 
at work on the forthcoming volume, 
and we believe that their efforts are 
going to be richly rewarded.

On Monday morning, January 31, the 
Ruskin Literary Society had charge of 
the chapel at 11 :3a  Their loyalty to 
both society and college was manifest
ed by the program which they bad ar
ranged and much college spirit- was 
aroused.

We wisli to call attention to the 
phange in the date of the recital of 
Cecil Fanning, the famous baritone. 
The date as now arranged is February 
17, and though this is Saturday even
ing, we feel that Mr. Fanning’s friends 
will make an extra effort to hear him 
on this occasion. At least a part of 
hit program will be given in costume. 
He has met with an ovation wherever 
he has sung, and we feel especially grat
ified at being able to bavc bim Itere 
again with us thb spason.

It jroti n flar t n a  blokllng, Iteklng, 
hlhid or protra(Ungi7tl6A m bB m  
•BdrMi. aad 1 will teU 70a bow to 
car* yooraalf at bomo b j  tba aaw ab* 
wrpUaa troatmaat; tad wUl also Mod- 
wMBa ot tbla botaa traataMat fraa tor 
trial, wttb rafOrsaoM tron yoar ewa lo- 
ealltjr. It ragasatod. Xmaiadlata nllat 
aad paraiaa«t cart ■■afill '  Bead a* 
■oaay, bat tall otbaca at tbla aCtr. 
Wrlta today to Mra H.
M l, Boatb :

FROM NEW LEBANON.

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION, MO
BILE, NEW ORLEANS, PEN 

SACOLA.

Excursion tickets v b  Norfolk & Wes 
tern Railway. On sale Febuary 13 to 
16, and winter tourist tickets on sate 
daily to many points in Florida, Ala
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, Louisana, 
Havana, Texas, California: Pullman 
steel sleepers, dining cars. Information 
and fares upon application to W. B. 
BEVILI-, General Passenger Agent, 
Roanoke, Va.

;-------- 0- —  ■

SALESMEN WANTED,

Most liberal terms. Greensboro Nur
series, fruit, shade and ornamental 
trees, vines and plants.

JOHN A, YOUNG ft SONS. 
Greensboro North Carolina

-------0-------

Rev. R. B. Butler and his cbtircb at 
Tonkawa, Okla., are experiencing a re
markable revival wdiicb lus already re
sulted in 150 conversions and 50 ad
ditions. It seems to be a union meet
ing.

r h t $  t m t t  s t o p  y o u r
Cough. In a  Hurry

Bav* aa kr BaUnw Tkla O a ^  
a m v  at Haasa.

'This recipe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy rsady 
made for a2A0. A few doaea ninally
conquer the most obstlnato eonffh-^ 
stops even whooping cough ouiokly. BIb - 
ple as it Is, no bettor remedy can be had 
at any price.

Rev. F. M. .Dowell, of Rogersville, 
asisted by pastor B. A. Smith, has.just 
closed a most gracious revival at New 
Lebanon Church, sixteen miles north
east of Greeneville. The meetings con
tinued for ten days, and resulted in 41 
professions and 31 additions to the 
church, with -  more to follow. Bro. 
Dowell’s earnest, eloquent sermons were 
an inspiration to church and comniu-. 
nity. Bold, like Peter, zealous like 
PAuL .snd .lo.Ying_lik.c. John,.he is_wiUi-. 
al a noble man o f God. At the close 
of the meeting Pastor Smith baptized 
17 o f the converts in the icy waters of 
Lick Creek. Among the number was 
a prominent widow, fifty-four years of 
age, who weighs more than aoo pounds.

Tliis church has had Sunday school 
all the year for nearly forty consecu
tive years. The writer, who lias been 
connected with said school all. these 
years, cannot call to memory a single 
individual who attended regularly and 
took part in school as-long as one year 
who b  not now a professed Christian. 
What an argument for the Sunday 
school work!

Dr. Tindell has just started a meet
ing with the Oakdale Church, about 
four miles from ours. The Doctor it 
doing a noble, permanent work in the 
“Old Holston Association," especially 
here in Greene County, where the 
churches are widely scattered and the 
work somewhat neglected. He and 
Pastor Corum have r«entlv held meet- 
ings with First and Second Greeneville 
Churches, which resulted in great good. 
Brother Corum believes in doing things 
and he is surely getting a move on the 
Greeneville saints.

Success to the Baptist and Reflector, 
and its devoted editor.

O. M. K ilday,
Baileyton, Tenn.

-----i— 0— —

pint o^warm water, and mil — .
cez
the ______
j^ to  and lasts a family a long tli

e, two

lor 2
Mix one pint of granulated sagar wUh 

' ' * rm water, and atir fo
_______  , ounces of PInex (1
cents’ worth) In a pint bottle{ then 1 
the Sugar Symp. It haa a pleaaant
minutes. Put o u n ^  qf PInex ( ft j^

Take a -leaspoonful every one, 
three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
in a wav that means business. Has a 
good tonic effect, braces up the appetite  ̂
and is slightly laxative, toa whieh la 

A  handy remedy for hoarse- 
la bronchitis, asthma and all 

throat and lung trdubles.
helpful, 
nesa, erou]

The effect o f '^ n e  on the membranee 
Phis well known. Plnex ia the most vain- 

able conoentrnted compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and to rich la 
gualacol and all the natural beallM 
pine elements. Other preparationa will 
not work in this formula. . .

This PInex and Sugar S m p  reeipaliaa 
attained great popularity thronghont toe 
United States andt^nada. Ithaa often 
been Imitated, though never aneeeaefnMy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaetloi^^
money promptly refunded, goes wl_____
recipe.-e Your druggist has P ina, or will

t ' it for you. If not, send to TIn  
Co., Ft. Wayne,

get It 
PInex

bUWlssst—lssS*—*«***«
CUMBIII6''BftBrRAMBLER

so BaautHiri Plant* far SI .00
i f s r s s s r ^ : s t

Wot«odf*
I  amm mtmtt  «rtr  St-.SS. .W«gw
rs jft .K sa ss .'ft ffw  isLnsasrS
Mo.N.awtLMieai.BM ete

MfcetmtwBir* Ca l̂WW.

Mrs. Wlnsl«Vs Soofttaf jSynv
Has bMu niw l(oroverBlXTY-m BTCU A^
HILUON8 of MOTUKBa for theU CH1U>I
wiiiLE TKKTuuio, withIt 800TUE8 Uis CHILD. BOrntNl
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CDBJM W DlD^Uft
the best remedy for DIARRBtXJL
Urucalits In avery part o f tbs wotM. L____and ask for “Mn. v^nsIow'aBootbtBgSma,*' and lake no other kind. Twonty-aveenfo a bok 
Ue. - AM OLD AMD WKLLTElio MPUDT.

D aL A a n u  mawwssw

R e v / E r a a f c  Tiylor has eoteced 
apoil his4t ^ ^  U. Pfstor of the First 
Chords -MOPtgDBBTy Cfcy.. Mo.

f i

c
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CLINTON COLLEGE.

Some would like to know hcriv Clin
ton College ii'progressing. So we feel 
that a few thoughts might not be out 
o f place.

The school is now enjoying the beat 
success it has had during my presi
dency. W c opened this session with 
eighty per cent more boarders tl̂ an 
we did the previous session The per
sonnel o f the student body is prob
ably fifty per cent stronger than it 
was at this time last session. Students 
have been dropping in almost continu
ously since the opening.

, The increase in the Bible .Depart
ment is strikingly apparent. Dr. An
derson’s leadership in the'’'theolopcal 
work is bringing things to pass. The 
Bible work is one of the leading fea
tures o f our school.

The' music and expression classes are 
Urge and full o f life.' The commerciai 
class is larger than it has been in the 
past four years.

We .have just introduced agrituUtur;, ' 
and we have a large and enthusiastic 
class in this department. .The. work • 

—  o f  tha-spring tcriiij:;;yi|t 1 >c cspeciairy 
interesting, on acct>(it)\':o  ̂ fts practical . 
features.

One o f the most interesting features 
o f our school, in a public way, was a 
joint debate between the Pliilonuthian 
and Athenian Literary Societies. It 
was pnsibly the heaviest debate tliat 
has occurred here between tlic students 
in years. Another surprise on that oc
casion was the exhibition o f the pro
ficiency of our ct^legc band. Consid
ering the time it hasxbeen organized, 
the music was charming.^

Taking everything into consideration,' 
Ointon College is in a fifty ~pqr cent 
better condition than it was at t̂his 
time last year. Truly,

J. A. Lowav.

FREE 
CONCERT 
COUPON

M x . E dison D r a l u : 
Please treat bearer 
and friends to a Free 
Concert on the

I Edison Phonograph

SALESMEN WANTED.

Trained Salesmen earn from $1,200 to 
$10,000 a year and expenses. Hun- 
dreds o f good positions now open. No 
experience, needed to get one of them. 
We will assist you to secure a  position 
where you can earn good wages while 
you are learning Practical SaleSman- 
thip. Write today for full particulars, 
I'at o f good openings, and testimonials 

' from over a thousand men we have re
cently placed in good poiitions. Ad
dress nearest office. Dept. 239, NA
TIO NAL SALESMEN’S TRAINING 
ASSOCIATION, Chicago, New York. 
Kansas City, Seattle, New Orleans.

T
Tear out this Free Concert Coupon, present it to the 
Edison dealer nearest you and get a Free Concert onThe Edison Phonograph

Take your family and friends with you
Read through the .list o f  dealers below, find the 
one nearat yon, present thU coupon and hear the 
most wonderful concert you have ever heard In all 
your life. You can select your own program. Take 
your family and friends with you, so that each can 
select the particular kind o f music or other enter
tainment he or she prefers.

Yon may prefer band or orchestra music, some 
member o f your family may prefer songs, the good 
old ballads and quartettes, another may lore sacred 
music andanother, airs f t w  the great operas. The 
wonderful Edison Phonograph. renders them all—  
as this concert will show yon.

And this concert will also make you wonder why

your home has been without the Editou Phono
graph ao long— for
There is an Edison Phonograph easily 
within the means of everyone, from 
theGemat$15to the Amberolaat$200.
The Bdlaoa dealer will amate terau that wilt rait roar eoareo. 
leoce. And Ihea yoa can have a coocert like this rlsht In roar own 
hone ercry day and ererr nlfht. wbeoerer yon want. It. Tear oSt the coopoa —oihI be sore to take your 
(kmllrand Mends with yon when roa (a  If one of oar dealers is not lecsted 
coBTenlcntlr nesr yoo. write ns for lllns- trstnl eataloc, list of MSS Records and tocoaroasTiD 
foil iofonaaUaoaboatthe loialiieEdison 140 I iblsslli Avm 
Phonoaraph. Oraaaa, N. J.

sQ if ih aaa.

Twnne»se« Dealers
Ashland City.—G. Boyd. 
Athans-J. It. Wlie. 
Bells—George P. Goos- 

msn.
Big Saody-^. P. Dowdy. 
Bnstol—P. T. B lsucha'l 

Oo.
Bristo)—Rosenblatt Pl

ano Co.
Brownsrillo—H. W. Strat

ton.
Calhoun—Sam W. Shel

ton.
C ^ vU Ie—Red Ash CoaJ
Chattohoosa—StandardMusic Oo. _____

-----(NailuiVllla-^Dle'Iuk>n-Bad~ler Co.
CooksvlUe—M. xH. Bor

den.
Cooper HUl—C en t^  A 

Abernathy. x.
Crestvlow--P. R. Usher. 
Cross vHls—Crossville 

Merc. Oo.
Dayton—P. C. Tallent. 
Duckton—Carl Center. 
Dyertburg—G. D. Bush. 
E^towood—R. C. Creech,
Erin—Ia . J. Mltchum. 
Payettevlllo—Rawls & 

Kelso.
GallaUn—W. P. Roth. 
GraysvtUs—R. t.. Wlll- 

lams.
Greenville—Lancaster ft

Oo.

GroonvHIo-Rosenblatt 
Plsno Co.

Ilsnim an—Key City 
Bookstore.

Hnnimao—T. C. Psrn- 
bam Sup^y Co.

Iron C lty-^ . J. Rey
nolds

Htobenwald—TV. J. Beas-
Jacitson—Prank Best.
JelUco—M. J. Stelnburg.
Johnson CHy—Crouch ft 

MoCorkle.
Johnson City—Wm. Silver

A 0«.
_Jflnaahnrn-r<Mlltnn Keen.

Kerley—<P. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Trading Co.
KnoxvillerxI. M. Miller.
Knoxville—D. B. Orn-doiif, r f
LaPoIlette—A. C. Wink

ler.
Lnscassas—Jiio. P. Ca- 

Bon.
Lebanon—MoDonnold 

Drug ft Book Co.

Pherson. ^
Lylee-N. 8. Walker. 
Lynchburg—Parks, ft Co. 
Lornnvllle—McLauiine ft 

Co.
McKenxie—J. K. Ramsey.

McMinnvUle—Ernest 
SmatImaD.

Maitin'a Mills—Iftce-. 
llaM ft Oo.

Memphis—P. M. Atwood.
Memphis—O. K. Hquck 

Plano Co.
Milan—Pierce ft Oo,
MItchollvlUe-C. E. Hin

ton.
Monterey—Cumberland 

Drug Oo.
Morristown—Lynn Sheely 

Oo.
Murfreesboro—John P.
Carson.

— Nashville'O ; K. Houek~~ 
Ftano Oo.

NaahvlUe-^. E. ft Harry 
MarUe.

NashvlHe-Nash villa 
Talking Machine Co.

Nashville—Sam Silver- 
field.

NeUle Carrier—W. Y. 
KMsIlng.

"New Mlddleton-J. T. 
Denson.

Newport-R. L. Knowles
Oakland—Ross ft Holland.
Paris—J. R. Spicer.
Petersburg—W. V. Py- 

lant.
Pleasant 'View—J. P. 

Bradley.
Putaakl—Sumpter Drug 

Co.
• Rogersville—E. S. Clifton.

Sordla-J. A. Conaway.

Savannah—J. 
ft Son.

K. Barlow
Shelbrvme-John W.

Ruth ft Sons.
South PHtsburg—Sartsnl 

Drug Co.
Bparts—Marchbsnks 

Drug Oo.
Spot -M w s  ft Carr.
Spring d t y —Retd Bros. 
Btayton—Phillips Bros. 
Ssrsstsrater—Cunning

ham ft Purdy. 
Bwsstwater—G. Johnson. 
TMUoo P lalu=Pa(er-e:—  

—
Teonassee City—R. A. Wright.
Tracy City—E. C. Norrell 

Co.
Union City—Harrison 

Elsotrio Oo.
VemoD—W. 8. Nunnelly. 
Wartburg—Bruno Schu

bert.
W artrace-W . & Yell ft

Co-
R ^ e r iy —J. P. Cowea ft
White Blulf-Howell ft ' 
. Jordon.
WhUwril-iWhltwell Drug

Co.
WnUamsbuig^A. J. Will-

winches ter—Martin 
Bros.

JOIN THB SBWINO MACHINB 
CLUB.

If YOU ar« going to need a aewlng 
maefalne any time eooii. It will pay yuu 
to write (or a free copy of the macblue 
catetogne of the Bellglous Ptch Oo-o|i- 
wratlTn dob. Yen can aavo frota $!• 
to $30 on a high grad* mackln*. thor 
onghly gnaraateed. One lady wrltMi 
"I  am delighted with my machine.’’ 
Another wrttee: "My (rlenda are b u t - 
prlied when I tell them what It cost 
na." Another writes: “Tonr pUn la 
a vlendld oan The machine la a 
beauty.**

The Glob paya tbê  freight and nr 
tnada all moiMy on the retnm of the 
tnsHihie If It Ia not entirely aatl*- 

In writing pleaee mentten 
tePav- Amriai the Rellgfoae 
OnOpantIve Club, Loalavllle,

Rev. M. E  Dodd, o f Twenty-Second 
and Walnut Street Church, Louisville, 
Ky., wrill not go abroad this spring as 
he had contemplated doing, on account 
of having been on his field such a 
short time. He will go in Marcit, 1913. 
Wc hope to go with him thep.

---------0---------  " ,
HOW TO GET RID OF CATARRH.

A S imple, Safe, Reliable W av and 
It Costs Nothing to T iy .

I
J.

J. Marion Jones, Dean of the 
t Baptist Academy at Hast- 

OUa., bai resigned and will tidte 
h-pfiftorate.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its' miseries. There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid of it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Bloiser, who, 
for over thirty-six years, has been treat
ing catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. It 
is not a spray, douclie, salve, cryam, or 
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It 
cleans out the head, nose, throat and 
lungs so that you can again breathe 
freely and sleep without that stnpped-

up feeling that all catarrh sufferera 
have.' It heals the diseased raucous 
membranes and arrests the foul dis
charge, so that you will not' be constant
ly blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time it does not poison the 
system and ruin the stomach as internal 
medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mail enough of the medicine to 
satisfy you that it is all he claiau for 
it as a remedy for catarrh, caUrihal 
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis, coMs and alt catarrhal com
plications. He will also send you free . 
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
mediately.

preacher, stands four-square for the up; 
building of the kingdom.

ARE YOU A POPULAR WOMAN 
IN YOUR CONGREGATION?

■ I _ _ _ _ _  '  ,.,

Then you can earn a substantial sum 
' every month, and you and your friends 
will be kept in personal touch with a 
reliable store that for half~a century 
has supplied the needs . o f the well- 

' dressed women of Baltimore. Write 
for our offer. HUTZLER BROTH
ERS CO., Dept. M., Baltimore, Md.

The Baptift Worker, o f Granite, Ok
la., Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, editor, de
serves the patrbnage of OklahooH Bap
tists in a large measure. It deaerm  
to be the State paper. Bro. Ntnacfy 

' besides being an ewntptjkmaHy able

5 FINE POST 0ASD8 PBIB. ;
Bend only 2c stamp and receive S 

very finest Oold Embossed Oards frvr, 
to Introdoco poet card oSer.

Dept U6. 'ropata.
— ■ O' ■

Biahdp. Street Churefa, Houatesw' Tta* 
aî , bat c s l ^  Rev. D.' P,' o f
Atvipb Jmii who wU' sucked Sat, 
Tharatoo
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O B IT U A R IE S .
W« Wiu ptibUak 100 wwtfa i t  ckttm- 

ariw trMi Por all or«r MO warta a 
Aaifa of oDa'eant a wotil will ba 
■ ate  Bafora andtag la aa obttnarr 
aotlaâ  conat tlia words la It, aad you 
wUl kaow auctly tba aaiaaat of aMW- 

to atad with It, It aay.

BAILEY.—On January 7, 1912, the 
death angel visited the home o f Bro. 
Jas. C  Bailey and took from his side 
his companion who had journeyed -with 
him. for a little more than' forty-four 
years,

Fifteen days later, on January- 22, 
Bro. Bailey also quit the walks o f men 
to Join her in the better world.

&IIie E. Bales was bom in Jeffer
son County June 19, 1847. She was 
converted and united with the Dump- 
lin Baptist Church w-hen about sixteen 
years o ld .S h e  was married to Ja& 
Carr Bailey November .14, 1867. At 
her death she was 64 years, 6 months 
and 18 days old.

Jas. Carr Bailey was bom in Jeffer
son County July 24, 1836. As sUted 
above, he was married November 14, 
1867. He wits converted at the same 
time, united with the same church, and 
was baptized by the same preacher as 
was his wife. He died January 22, 1912, 
aged 75 years, 5 months and 28 days.

T o Brother and Sister Bailey were' 
bom seven children, five o f  whom re
main to mourn their loss.. Jas. B. and 
Jennie M. lived with their parents in 

)K nox County. Arthur is postmaster 
at White Pine. Hussia b  the widow 
o f the late Rev. R. M. Cate, o f Jef
ferson City. Walter W. b  the pastor 
o f  churches near Trundles Cross Roads, 
where he lives.

All the children are Christians. One 
b  a preacher, and another married a 
preacher. T o me thb is the best evi- 

■ deace that their home was a godly 
home. Their highest ambition was to 
serve God, and train their children for 
God. Their home was the preacher’s 
home. United in life, they could not 

' berseparated by death. At the time of 
their death they were members of Gal- 
laber’s View Church. Funeral serv
ices for sister Bailey were conducted 
at their late home -on the Middlebrook 
Piket and for Bro. Bailey at Trundle’s 
Cross Roads, the writer ofifeiating each 
time. Brother and Sister Bailey were 
laid side by side in the cemetery at 
Trundle’s Cross Roads.

May Cod comfort and guide the chil
dren even as he did father and moth
er. Chas. T. Bball, Pastor.

■- - -o

SPERRY.—It U with a sad heart 
that we chronicle the death o f  Rev. 
Alvah Sperry, who was botn June 29, 
1828; died Jan. 4, 191Z He professed 
religion and united with Rutland Bap
tist Church in September, 1847.

Brother Sperry was married to Lu
cinda Wright February 23, 1856̂  and 
was ordained to the ministry D ec 5, 
1858.

When I think o f the noble charac
ter o f thU beloved brother and hi^ ly  
esteemed friend, 1 am made to think 
of David’s language when be spoke of 
Abner’s death, “ Know ye not that there 
is S'prince and , a great man fallen thb- 
day in Israel

Truly he was a prince. He was one

of God’s noblemen.. He was one of 
the best men I w er knew. Artd tUs 
is not Only my opinion, but the opinion 
o f all who knew him. He commanded 
the love and confidence o f all. He was 
a man o f more than ordinary ability.
If it had not been for humility, he 
could have made his mark among mea 
He was a profound thinker.

But he was known more for his high 
moral conceptions than for his learn- ' 
ing. '

In his-early days he taught sdiooL 
There are some o f his old pupils still 
living who bear glad testimony to the 
spiritual influence which he impressed 
upon their hearts. He being dead, yet 
speaketh.

He also left the marks o f his noble 
character upon the churches of Con
cord Assodatioa He helped to make 
them what they are both in doctrine 
and -spirituality. For many years the 
Association honored him with ^ e  o f- ' 
fice o f clerk.

He was a gentleman of the old school 
in the truest and highest sense. How. 
dear was he to my heqrt—dear to me 
in a threefold sense—as a friend, broth
er and father. For indeed he was a 
father to'me in my early ministiy. He 
aided me in many ways. He helped- 
to shape my ideals probably more than 
any other man, save one.

How my heart goes out in tenderest 
sympathy to hb bereaved wife, son and 
daughter. P. W. Casncy.

TAYLOR.—W. B. Taylor, the sub
ject of this ^etch, was bom in Lin
coln County, Tenn., Feb. 11, 1838; de
parted this life June 11, 1911, aged 73 
years and 4 months. Bro. Taylor pro
fessed faith and united with the Mul
berry Baptist Church Sept 11, 1885, Was 
ordained a deacon o f the same in June, 
1887. The diurch's loss is heaven's 
gain. We deplore the lost of a true 
and tried friend, a man o f God, whose 
life abounded in charity and good 
works. The Master’s cause was ever 
uppermost in his heart and life. He 
contributed liberally of bis means, for 
the extension of the Master’s kingdom. 
No cause having for its object the 
amelioratiop o f humanity did he ever 
pass by unheeded. Just two wedcs be
fore his death he made a beautiful and 
liberal offering for Foreign Missions. 
His summons was sudden and unex
pected. “ Be ye also ready, for in such 
an hour as ye think not the Son of 
man cometh.”

Resolved, 'Fhat w-e as a church deep
ly deplore our loss. We fed keenly 
the deprivation o f hb quiet and deeply 
consecrated life. We shall scarcely 
look upon his like again. .We tender 
our sincere sympathy to the bereaved, 
and point them to bis godly life and 
urge them to imitate his worthy ex
ample.
"Resolved, That a copy of this notice 

be spread upon our minutes, a copy be 
presented to the family o f the deceased 
and a copy furnished the Baptut and 

^Reflector for publication.
DtACuNs MuLazaay Baitist C bubcii.

DERROR.—SUUr Huldah M. Der- 
yor was bom March, 1832; and died 
Nov. 4, 1911, aged 79 years and 7 
months. She was the daughter o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Willian: Thompson. Born

Big Cotton Crops
Y ou want to  raise one or two bales o f Cotton to  each acre, don ’t 

you? Then follow the directions in our 1012 FARM ERS* Y E A R  
BOOK. I f  your soil is fair for Cotton growing—^your seed selection 
good— preparation o f your land is careful—cultivation proper and 
thorouf^, and

Virginia-Carolina
Bifh.GfMle

F e r t i l i z e r s
are t i ^  in the right manner, there is nothing under the skies— other 
than an unexpected flood or drouth— to  prevent you  from getting one 
or two bales o f Cotton to  the acre.

Write for a free o (^ y  o f Virginia-Carollna 1012 Y E A R  BOOK. 
I t  is a valuable book.
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SALES omCES
Birhwiail, Ya. 
Naifclk, Ta."

iryit.TTi 
Cslambla,8.C. 
Doihara, N. C. 
Alesaadria. Ta.

Clsrfsstsa, 8. C.

CttnubMfCku 
MsaifMBwy, Ala. 
Mempida, Tsaa. ' 
Shrsi^sit, La. 
Wfaalsa Bale»,W.C.

X tiem fp Q l
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and reared in Mulberry vicinity, she 
spent' her eventful life in t the same 
community. She was twice married, 
first to Mr. Mames Howard, from 
which union two diildren survive her. 
She was married the second time to 
Mr. Aquilla Derror, in Nov., 1867, and 
from this union four children survive. 
Suter Derror professed faith in Christ 
and united with the Mulberry Baptut 
Church Sept. 3(t 1877, remained a faith
ful and consistent member until her 
death. She loved her dinrdi and loved 
to attend its services. Though partial
ly deaf for a number o f years, she 
would look forward to the communioa 
occasions with great delight In the 
death o f Suter Derror ihe church sus
tains an irreparable loss. Brother Der
ror a true and devoted companion and 
her children a mother indeed, who was 
ever watdiful and solicitous for their 
welfare.

Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to God's will, and say with 
Job, “The Lord giveth and the Lord 
taketh away. Blessed be the name o f  
the Lord.”

Resolved, That a copy o f this no
tice be spread upon our nAutes, a copy 
be presented to Brother Derror and a 
copy be furnished the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

Dsaoons MuLanrv BArnsr Chusch.

recta the acidity o t  the blood on 
which rheiunatlsm depends and cures 
(he dlaeaseT
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ACHES AND PAINS o f rheumatism 
are not permaoently, but only tem
porarily. relieved by external reme
dies. Why not use an Internal rem- 
edg>—iHood’a Saraapaxilla. which cor-

Naghrilie, Chattaiieoga
A . N D

St. Looig Railway
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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B A P  T 1S T A X D  B E F L EC T O B
W. M. U. OF CHILHOWEE ASSO

CIATION.

Perhaps ’ a few lines regarding uur 
organized mission work will be of in
terest
' Our Association has 14 W. M. U.’s, 
4 Y. W. A.’s, and 4 Sunbeam Societies. 
Most of these are active working so
cieties.

It takes a long time for the work to 
get a start in some churches. Patience, 
prayer and perseverance are absolutely 
necessary on the part of leaders, as 
well as the individual members. So we 
feel we are not boasting.
■ One reason why it often requires sO 

much time to obtain visible results is 
because o f the lack of information on 
the subject o f missions. Another rea
son o f such slow progress in some 
churches is because o f a lack o f en
couragement on the part of their pas
tor. The pastor who does not encour
age woman’s work needs to  join a 
Wonuui’s Missionary Society himself 
long dfibugh to learn some things.

The time has come when facts con
cerning the work o f our church in 

- carrying out Chnsl’s ~ g r ^  commission' 
is in reach o f all. Mission journals are 
cheap, and tracts may be had for the 
asking. Then our church paper, the 
Baptist and Reflector, such a great fac
tor in educating our people along the 
line o f our mission work, is cheaper 
than some papers read in many henries.

Our women arc rapidly awakening to 
a true sense o f their responsibility to 
God. Truly the Lord hath done many 
wonderful things for us, whereof we 
are glad. Our work has more than 
doubled in the Association the last two 
years. There arc about 400 women 
and children enlisted 'in active service 
in our W. M. U. These study, work 
and pray, and give time, talent and 
money to the spread o f the gospel in 
our own and foreign lands.

Our quarterly meetings have thus far 
had most gratifying results. The Lord 
has been in every meeting, and we be
lieve he will yet lead ut on to greater 
■things.'̂ '

October 31 we had a great meeting 
with a noble band o f devoted women 
at Pleasant Grove Church. Mrs. J. C  
Ford, o f  South Knoxville, prepared the 
program and conducted the meeting. 
Forty-flve delegates and aeveral vis
itors "braved the weather”  to be there. 
After devotions, business, etc., a very 
interesting discuMion was opened on 
‘Tithing.”  Several pledged to join in 
with the number o f cur women who, 
already, had learned the blessedness of 
obedience to God's plan. Beautiful in
spiration was added to the meeting by 
the splendid singing o f Mrs. Ed John
son, Mrs. W. J. Bolin and Mrs; O. P. 
Adcock. After a generous feast of 
good things at the noon hour, work 
was again resumed.

"Home Department o f Sunday School 
Work”  wa* alfly discussed by Mrs. W. 
J. Bolin. "Methods o f Raising Ap
portionment Money" was a most profit
able subject o f discussion. Suppers, 
socials, entertainments and commerciair 
ism In God’s work were especislly con
sidered.

The Union, we believe, has firmly set 
up her standard on this oft disputed 
question and settled, once for all, that 
God will never bless and honor any 
mctliod except that he has given in 
his word. His word is: "Freely give,”  
or free-will offerings; “bring all the 
tithes into his storehouse,”  or giving 
the Lord his tenth; “ lay by in store at 
the end o f the weeek,”  or systematic 
giving. 'A n  encouraging tpbech was 
made by Rev. W. B. .Rutledge, of Mary
ville.

Another great In^cting was held with

^u th  Knoxville on the lllh  insL, con
ducted by Mrs. John Martim Sixty- 
three delegates and probably as many 
visitors were present. Our sweet, con
secrated superintendent, Mrs. John Gil
bert, in her usual spicy, energetic man
ner and by her Intense interest and de- 

. votion to the work, added great inspir
ation to the meeting. Quite a number 
took part in the discussions, devotions, 
singing, etc., showing their interest in 
the Master’s work. Two excellent pa
pers were read in the forenoon; "Why 
Give to Foreign Missions?” by Mrs. C  • 
M. Ford, and “Our Medical Mission
aries,”  by Mrs. C. hf. Atchley, o f Pleas
ant Grove. Then the most happy fea
ture o f the program, luncheon! Seat
ed in groups in that Urge, comfortable 
room, one never taw a happier and bus
ier crowd.' Our eight or ten visiting 
brethren were certainly “one of us" at 
this time. A collection o f $6.77 was 
given for missions was a thank offering 
at the close of- this feast

Then devotions, business, etc., and ' 
the superintendent read her report and 
gave an interesting account, o f her ex
periences ' in a missionary campaign 
among three of our chgrehes where 
organized mission work had never been 

'undertaken, and where the subject'of 
"missions”  was to some a “delicate sub
ject”  Then a paper was read by the 
secretary on "Our Women Mission
aries and Their Work on the Foreign 
Field.”  Rev. John Dance, Rev. W. W. 
Mullendore and Bra E. A. Walker, 
moderator o f this Association, each 
made short addresses laden with words 
o f  encouragement to the W. M. U, 
Discusaion o f "Our Individual Task” 
by several ladies. A  chain o f prayers, 
and this great meeting came to a close.

The next meeting will be at Island 
Home April 18, 1912.
A  WoM> IN Defense of O eganiz^tion.

W e notice on page 14 o f the Baptist 
and Reflector o f January 18 that an 
evangelist by the name o f Frank M. 
Wells says some very scorching things 
about organization in the church. He 
says: “There arc tao-«uny,’’ -and "toa - 
inany secretaries.”  That "devils laugh 
and saints in heaven weep" over the 
condition. W e think that in this age 
o f enlightenment the brother himself 
deserves to be laughed at We are in
deed sorry that such a statement should 
have been made. As a defender o f the 
organization of the W. M. U., we wish 
to say that he doesn’t know what he 
is talking about He judges offhand, 
and is ignorant of what it U doing for 
the advancement o f the kingdom. We 
can give him facts and figures Unit 
would “ ( ^ n  his eyes.”  But space for
bids, and the quideest way is to visit 
some of the W. M. U: meetings and 

=read'.the reports o f woman's', work in 
the S. B. C  and the T. B. C minutes. 
The union is nearly twenty-four y n n  
old and is able to. give an account of 
which it ia not ashamed.

As to the other organizations, we be
lieve the brother overlooks the fact 
that the church itself is an organiza
tion, and that the Sunday school, B. Y.
P. U., Laymen’s Movement and W. M.
U. are the forces in the church organ
ized. They are not separate. They 
work in Earmony. By thia meana many 
are made to fed responsibility. With
out organization, "everybody’!  business 
would be nobody’s business," and many 
things would be neglected. A member 
who is too m?an and too narrow to 
work in any of these is a poor speci
men of a churdi member. He won’t 
work anywhere.

The S. B. d  las 14,522 Sunday 
schools, with 1,248,116 members study
ing the Word. Can he leave that out? 
The B. Y. P. U. has 1,963 organiza
tions training 60700 yotmg people for

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
t h in  U8T1N TO THX HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST 

M ^ O  DEAT.EE, AND SAVE FROM $60.00 TO $100.00 ON 
THE PTTR0HA8E OF A PIANO...................................................

Reader! of the Baptiit and Reflector who are thinking of 
b n y ^  a piano can save money, and at'the same time be as
sured of getting a high-grade instmment by writing to me be
fore bnying.

I have the agency for the E V - . 
E R E TT , FISCH ER, M EH LIN , 
E M E R SO N , A D A M  SCH A a F, 
H O W A R D .  A.  B. C H A S E ,  
K U R T ZM A N , and other well 
known Standard Pianos, and can 
sell you a Guaranteed, Brand New 
Instrument for from $150.00 up.

M

Hy long experionoo in the Piano bnsiness, and my inoig^eD- 
aive. methoidb o f oondnetiag my bnsiii^ enable'me to yon
a better value for yonr money than yon can get elsewhere. I 
have,ho expensive show rooms or high-priced salesmen’s sal
ary or oommiasion to pay. I do my own selling and am satis
fied with a l iv ^  profit.

To those who do not wish to pay all oaah I win make the 
same low cash prioes— aoorating a small cash payment, u d  
the balance in monthly installments, -oharslnr only six ner cent 
interest on the deferred payments. o« k

Write for Special Prices on new and need Organs for chnroh- 
es and homes.

M. F. Bmta,
82 Arcade, - Nashvffle. Tenn.

church service. Leave that out? Ten 
thousand lix  hundred and twenty-ieven 
W. M. U., with 200J100 women working, 
praying, giving to help in the evangeli
zation o f the world for Christ Would 
any intelligent man say, “ No, we don't 
need your service?”  Two hundred and 
eleven thousand, seven hundred and fif
ty dollars last year to Home and For- 

Missjqgg Js jMt all, thank 
Money is not all. For State Missions, 
orphanage, ministerial education, and 
minuterial relief, etc., as much more 
money perhaps was raised by this or
ganization—but, we repeat, dollars and 
cents it not all our work.

Our preciout overworked pastors 
can't do everything. There’s room 
enough in the broad field of aetion for 
many more laborers. And God bless 
any organization of our church forces 
that helps bring the world to Christ 

Evangelists go from place to place 
and do great good in getting folks saved. 
But what would his work soon look 
like if there were no organizations, or 
even fewer organization^, - to gather 
them in from the world for Christian 
development? I f  there were more 
young converti kept to work for the 
Lord, there wouldn't be any need for 
so many evangelists. For there would 
be fewer unsaved people, and fewer 
backsliders in (he church.

As to these “too many aecretaries” 
the brother mentioned, we rejoice in 
the fact that one day there’ll be a re
ward. Moat o f  ua work, "without 
money and without price,” and board 
ourselves besides. But at the right 
hand of Gpd there’s awaiting a reward 
that fadeth not away.

Mas. W osY A  Davis.
Sec. IF. M. U. of Chilhowte Attoeia- 

lion.
Knoxville, Tena, R. F. D. N a  3.
The Superintendent of W. M. U., 

o f this Association, Mrs. John Gilbert, 
upon hearing read these lines on "d e 
fense of Organization,” said: "Please’ 
add my indorsement to every word Of 
it.” Mas. W.' A. D avis.

lESTMUSnCO s
Ih  NVaHiA a __

i R a -

• M E I  M l
m  TMB SOUTH

Varovar kaUaeaatazrwa bava atevaSaa-clnatv^ tka Soatkant tiada. WiUa M ay 
for MU oaa Ulnawatad cataloewa AMiaai
C. P. BARNES A  CO.

sox U-Ai lOMSVUl, KV.

Mdce $75 to $200 Moi^
wosxmui cs IT B ISAXT

Take Folê  Kidney PSDs
TONIO IN ACTION • OUlON IN NSSUkTS

Oat rid of jroor D e a d l y  K i d n e y  
A l lm e n t e *  that ooa yo« a high priaa 
la aodaranoa ef pain, loaa of tima and' 
aonay. Olfaan bava anrad tbamaaivaa ef 
KIONKy AND BLADDXS Dm ASBS 
to  tha oMnst and liaaaiy aaa of XOLBY 
lUDNXy PlLLa. SM o eanwAoifllt, 
HKAOACHX, and AUTtba i 
Ueoblaa thatfisllawDISBAHCO 
and URINARY 1RRKOULA1U1 
POLKYKm NSYPir 
eaMp<|9DNSYiiidI 
LBjuehOTcmd Jha loaeb of n>adtdai,:it» 
wNtelrid aa.do nsota. Sold by 557^

■-'■rVlte'ii ■■■■■
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H r I n .

By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. E. C. Routli, editor of the Soutli 

Texas Baptist, o f San Antonio, Juts bc- 
codic associate editor of the Baptist 
Standard since the latter took over the 
fomier.

It is said of HvaiiKclist M. I* 
of Anchorage, Ky., that he preaches 
what folks' need to' hear and noi what 
they like to hear,.

Rev. U I). Bass, of Fort Worth, 
has accepted the care of the church 
at. Sweetwater, Texas, where a grea^ 
work awaits him. He lately took a 
tour of the Orient.

Rev..L. E. Masters, of .-kbilene. Tex-, 
as, lus resigned as missionary of Sweet
water Association to'accept a . similar 
position as missionary o f Waco Asw- 
ciation. He will move to Waco. |
. Hosts of friends regret to learn of 

' the continued ill health of Retr. Henry
P. Hurt, o f Bellevue Oturch, Memphis, 
Tenn. He has wrought a great work 
tliere, and it is hoped he may bc'^^rcd. 
many yeai^ to^that field. ' ^

Dr. If. B. Carroll, Jr., o f Houston, 
Texas, is publishing from that city .a 
weekly magazine calle«l the Stylus. Dr.

- '.Carroll was for five years staff corre- 
pondent of tlie Houston Clironicle. It 

a pity his splendid talents as a 
eachcr are dormant.
Rev. Will il . Betty, of Flatonia, Tex

as, who was reared and educated in 
Tennessee, is in great demand for re- 
vival.s. His time for June and July is 
already taken up.

Rev. T. F. Moore, of tlic Baptist 
Flag, takes the position in that paper 
that the regenerated soul can sin. Yet 
theJtook in I John J : 9 says: “ Whoso- 
wf«»r'. bom o f ' God doth not commit 
sin;'.£>r hk  seed remaineth in him: 
and be cannot sin'because he is born 
o f God.- •

Rev. Layton Maddox began his work 
as pastor at Mineral Wells, Texas, last _ 

He says he TiSs'roade'ulF^ii■

OOlAtD NOT WRITE.

- Veraatlfea, Ky.—Mrs. Blisba Ovsen, 
of this place, ssys, **I oouM not -write 
all the different pains I bed, when I 
.first tried Osrdul. I could scarcely 
walk. Now I am able to run the aew- 
Ing machine and do my work; and 
my neighbors tell me the medicine 
muet be good, for 1 look so much bet
ter.”  Cardui Is s  spectfle, pain-rollev- 
Ing, tonic remedy, for vromen. In the 
past 60 ' yesua it has been found to 
relieve women’s unnecessary pains, 
and female misery,. for -wbltdi over a 
million suffering -women have sucoess- 
fully used It Try Oardul tor your 
(rosibles. ' It will help 'you. At the 
nearest drug store. ■ •

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of the Illi
nois Baptist, fairly gloats oyer the fact 
that the Chicago Standard has at last 
recognized in its columns that there is 
a strong contingency of Baptists in 
Southwest Illinois who are co-operat- 
ing with the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. No donbt- those ^uthera ■ Illi
nois Baptists are creating joy in heav- 

“cn, whether they ik> in ' the heT^bbr- 
hood o f the Chicago Standard or not 
So'what's the difference? *

Right in midwinter Rev. J. M. Ed
monson, of Atwood, III, akisted Rev. 
M. M. Fox in a meeting at Thompson- 
vitle, IIL, which resulted in 40 con
versions and 34 additions.

Tlie .Mabama Baptist endeavored to 
print last week on its front page cuts 
o f Dr. Lcn G. Broughton and R. S. 
Mac.\rthur, but they didn't sitow up 
■well. Honestly, except for the name 
below them, we couldn't have told them 
from Hans and Fritz or Mutt and Jeff.

Rev. Sidney J. Catts is distinctly suc
ceeding as pastor o f the church at 

' De Funiak Springs, Fla.
The Fifth Avenue Chnrch, New York, 

o f wrhich that radical Englishman, Rev. 
C  F. Aked, was parstor, is considering 
a sale o f its property and the possible 
extinction o f the diurch. That’s what

-----  Sunday
mind to succeed by God's help or leave 
a dead preacher in Mineral Wells.

Evangelist L. C. Wolfe, of Okla
homa City, Okia., lately held a meet
ing at Duncan, Okla., resulting in 47 
conversions and 46 additions at last ac- 
smmt. Rev. G. W. Light U the pastor 

* and undoubtedly he is bright and shin-
I':.' Rev. E. D. Cameron has been called 
' to the care of East Side Church. Mus- 
i' kogee, Okla., and has accepted. Tlie 

church changes its name- to Central 
tU'-a«*Eh.
A'-.;,: L. B. Warren, late of the Sec-
■^t.«n3*^iiarch, Richmond, Va., has sc- 

more than $301000 for the cn- 
:nt of Columbia College, in Flor- 

a, during the tliirty days he has been 
il agent. He confidently expects 

(P ■ t'$ i3SO><’0O daring the yckr.
A  prominent lawyer in Texas has on 
■ wall in his office a card which 

• : " I f  you wish to escape, criti- 
dlfkgjsever be anything, never say any- 
^ ^ ^ n e v e r  do anything.”

T. F. Lowry, who lately rcsigiu'd 
IT at Sikeston, Mo„ has been 

to the care of the First Omreh. 
Mo., but has nut signified his

Hr.Onthera^ Telegraph Operator of the 
OottonBelt R. R.at Bnekner, Ark., saved from 
A long spell of fever. Six months ease of Ms* 
larla and General Debility yields to the Great 
Blood Pnrifyint Power of W . H. BULL'S 
HBRBS-ANDIMN.

WittlDsand*rdswo(F«b.2,ltlo.)lr. aathartf* Sara 
"Have used ssvnalbottlM of root "U«lM and Iron”  and 
It aels an« tn mr csss—Malaria and Ooneral DoMUtfl I 
had Ibr some Una past, baan In bad baallb. baidly abla 
to attend to n r  work u  depot acent, bnl cotomancad 
mandiDt from the ant doaa of yonr llerba and Iron. 1 
bad baan nnwall all the past Spring and Bonmar, and had 
taken loti of Doctor's madlolna.' Bsd .I not taken rout 
raraadr, I varily ballava I wonld have gona to bad with 

.  a long ipall otfavar.
W . ■ . BtaU’s HERBS wad ntON .
Makes Pvr«* Rich, RcS BleoS.

Strangthebs tba heart anO nnaclas, Staadlea the bervaA' 
iDsnraa perfaet dlgaation aad a battuil kppatlla. Tonaa 
np roar srstam and Imparts Haaltb, Stnngtti and vigor.

A o e a n  eoR  a u A iM irm -a «t a botuaiMm ront-i 
grdfgiat, nae two^blrds of It, and If yon era not ntlsaad 
that It Ulmproriag roar baaltb. taka back the ramalndw 
and roar drogtlst will relUad roar moDar.-^vatr o  

;oriL Ooold anything be (klrart
Get A BoH§e Toateyf

I OUT ■sAT.Aaia AND 
U r C T  STRERM.

will do for a Baptist Church.
Rev._ H. C. Risner, of 'Broadway 

Church, Knoxville, Tenn., lately assist
ed Rev. T. C  Ecton in a revival at 
Calvary Church, Lexington, Ky.. which 
resulted in 24 additions

Broadway Church, Loutavllle, Ky., of 
which Dr. W. W. Landrum is pastor, 
is to build, at an early date the model 
Sunday school room at a coat of $56,- 
ooa

It is announced that Rev. W. Y. 
Quisenberry has bou|d>t a home in Qin- 
ton. Miss., on a three-acre lot, on ac
count o f  the splendid school advantages 
in Clintoa

Rev. S. M. McCarter, of Lawrence- 
hurg, Ky., has been granted a three- 
months’ vacation to visit Palestine, 
London, Paris and other places. His 
salary is continued in hia absence.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton; of Lynchburg,. 
Va., assisted by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Blankenship, singing evangelists, were 
greatly blessed in a recent meeting at 
Maryville, Tenn., which resulted in aoo 
conversions.

 ̂ -------r-O '

MISSIONARY RALLIES.

Rev. G. P. Bostick, returned miMSon- 
ary, who spent seveirteen yean in Chi- 
ru, made a,tour of Stewart Coaaty and 
Judson Atsocialiona from November 
23 to December 7. On aceent o f  bsid 
weather three ptece* were ndbledl Wlrfi 
only two gaetptiow  dm tUtOrtS
him idlb a .hcerty wAeimt. H mm 

cbon^bgp 41 
Ime. At M i i t

ganized a Woman’s Missionary Union 
with thirteen members. Miss Winn was 
with him and did a great work among 
the sisters, many o f whom arc enthu
siastic about the work since she came. 
These mission rallies are no longer an 
experiment. Every Association in the 
South should have them this year. What 
tile people in ouy country churches need 
is informatioa If this is furnished, 
they will respond with increased contr!-. 
butions. Let the good work continue.

B. F. Stamps.
Dover, Teim.

TH E B. Y. P. U. A. CONVENTION.

The Executive Committee of the 
Board of Managers of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union of America has 
accepted the invitation of the Baptists 
of Toledo, Ohio, to hold the nineteenth 
International Convention with them.. 
Two invitations were before the com- 
rnittee, but it was decid^ that Toledo 
offered the most favorable conditions 
for a convention of wide helpfulness. 
The dates are July 4-7, 1912. The Com
merce Qub o f the city has offered the 
use of Memorial Hall, where the meet
ings arc likely to be held.

A Program Committee, o f which Mr. 
B. B. Grenell, o f Chicago, was elected 
chairman, is at work. It is expected 
that the splendid enthusiasm o f the 
Philadelphia meetings of the Baptist 
World Alliance will find expressioh 
among the young people as they de-*̂  
clare they have a part of the task of 
Baptists in the modem world.

Later announcements o f transporta
tion rates, accommodations and pro
gram will be nude.

FLpRIDA STATE BAPTIST CON
VENTION.

Ocala, where the Convention met, is 
a licautifiil little city of about 7,000 peo
ple -ami has a aplendid Baptist Church, 
and so the mcMeagers and visitors at- 
tendtng the Qnnrcntion were cntcr- 
t»ned royally. Tberie were over aoo mes- 
•engers enrotted during the Conven- 
tioOf rtprewniiiig over 4SJOOO BaptiM. 
Tfc* State Sggrtftiy and Trtavmttft re-, 

tftijooo f d a ^  dnr-
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ed through* his office for the various 
objects represented by the Conveiition. 
This was $10,000 more than ever raised 
in a previous conventional year.

The work planned by the jConven- 
tion for the 43,000 or more Baptists in 
the State for the Conventional year is 
$88/x » , an increase of $6/xxx 

The fellowship in the Coiivention 
was splendid, and the enthusiasm and 
zeal of the brethren in love for the 
work was abounding.

The meeting was great—great be
cause of what it tttood for, great because 
of the spirit that prevailed sgBiong the 
brethren, great bemuse o f ivoik done, 
great because pf. fiam  for . the future 
work. ‘ ‘
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